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i ’uetry is the silver selling of golden though,s.
“ B ring  Back My Flow ers,”
A child sat by a limpid stream,
And gazed upon the tide beneath—
Upon her cheek was joy's bright beam,
And on her brow a blooming wreath ;
lle r  lap was filled with flagrant flowers,
A n d  n s  t h e  c l e a r  b r o o k  b a b b l e d  b y ,
She scattered down the rosy showers 
With many a wild and joyous cry,
And laughed to sec the mingling tide
Upon its onward progress glide.
And lime flew on —and flower by (lower 
Was cast upon the sunny stream ;
But when the shades o f eve did lower 
She woke up from her blissful dream,
“  Bring back my flowers!”  she w ild ly cried ;
“  Bring back my flowers I flung to thee I”
But echo’s voice alone replied,
As danced the streamlet down the lea ;
And still, atnid night’s gloomy hours,
In vain she cried— “  Bring back my flowers.”
Oh, maiden I who on Time’s swift stream,
Dost gaily see the moments flee,
In this poor child’s delusive dream,
A n  emblem may be found c f thee!
Each moment is a perfumed rose 
Into thy hand by Itlerey given.
That thou its fragrance might dispose 
And let its incense rise to Heaven ;
Else when death's shadow o'er thee lowers,
Thy heart w ill w a il—'1 Bring back my flowers!'’ 
A W edding  a t  Sea-
A Correspondent of the Cambridge Chron­
icle, relates the fo llow ing incident which took 
place on hoard the brig Colorado on her vov- 
ttge to C a lifo rn ia :
‘ I th ink we can boast o f one thing which 
has not occurred on hoard many vessels o ff 
Cape H orn, and that is, n w e ld in g ! The  hap­
py couple were .1. I I .  Hush, o f  Roxbury, 
Mass., and M ary Jane Stinehftehl, o f  D a n ­
v ille , Me. They were strangers to each oth­
er w lien they first came on board, but love 
soon wound Ilia silken chain around their 
hearts. T h e ir  hours o f courtship were spent 
on deck, when the bright stars were tw ink ling  
in the sky above them, anil the gentle queen 
o f  n ight cast over the ocean her rays o f  silvery 
light. They were published on the m orning 
o f  the 20th o f Feb. and were married at d 
o’clock P. M .,o u r  worthy Captain acting as 
parson. The  hoys till had an invita tion to 
attend, and being ripe for sport, they dressed 
themselves in various styles o f  uniforms, and, 
led on by the D octor, who is always wide 
awake fo r fun, they marched into the cabin. 
T h e  bride and bridegroom looked very neat 
mid happy, and the ceremony was done up 
in good style. A fte r it was over we sat down : 
to an extra supper, prepared for the occasion. 
In the evening, the Calathum pian baud turned 
out, and, after cheering and serenading them ' 
w ith  instrumental music, sung ‘ Sweet Home,’ 
and then all turned in Io dream o f home and 
absent friends.’
T H E  U 6E OF LEARN IN G.
The True Life-
T he  w rite r o f the annexed has condensed 
some half-a-dozen vufunics o f truth into the 
compass o f a nutshell:
“ The  mere lapse o f years is not life. T o  
ent, and d rink  and sleep; to he exposed to 
darkness and the ligh t; to pace round in the 
m ill o f  habit, ttud tu rn  the wheel to wealth; 
to make rcasuu our door-keeper, and turn ! 
thuught into an implement o f  trude— this is 
not life . In  all th is hut a mere fraction o f! 
consciousness o f  h u m ility  is awakened; ami 
the sanctities s till slumber which make it most 
worth w h ile  to live. Knowledge, tru th , love, 
beauty, goodness, fa ith  alone can give v ita lity  tu the meehanisin o f existence; the laugh o f 
m irth  which vibrates through the heart, the 
mars ol which freshen the dry waste w ith in , j 
the music that brings childhood hack, the 
prayer that calls the future near, the d o u b t, 
w h ich makes us meditate, tho death that | 
startles us w ith  mystery, the hardship that 
forces us to tho struggle, tho anxiety that ends' 
In trust— are tho true nourishment u f our nut-] 
b r il l beings.”
Clerical.
M a jo r Nonti, who has an exhatistless fund 
t i f  anecdotes, and isohu o f tho most entertain­
ing gossippers connected w ith  the press, gives 
an amusing reminiscence u f W h ite fie ld , us 
fo llow s:
“ T he  celebrated W hite fie ld  did not always 
preach in the fields now culled tho Bark, l ie  
had a small church ill W illia m  street, near 
John, in which he oceusioitully held fo rth .— 
It  is now a woolen fringe and fancy store— 
Hume said thut his preaching wus accompan­
ied w ith  such animated, yet natural action 
that it  surpassed anything lie ever saw or 
heard, ill any other preacher. In exhorting 
the people to read over their liih les  more 
than they did,ho said — ‘ 1 love to see the word 
Of God well illum ined, ns i f  it  had been read 
until the inside got d irty . But there are some, 
1 grieve to say, whose Bibles he iu a corner, 
so outw ardly covered w ith dust, that dutnun- 
liou may he traced on it w ith  the lingers in 
legible characters.’ ”
CD"On the fasltioiiahle mode o f ladies 
wealing watches iu their bosoms:
Among our fasliieiiable Belles,
No 'Vender now that Time should linger; 
Aliowcu to piace ins t.vo rude i.aniis
(('here no one else dare pi tee a l ia je t .
From the Springfield Republican.A True Story of Human Nature.
T he re  was once iu a small town in Mnssn-
A shadow s till darker than that which lie- 
line  rested there, fell upon the faeo o f the 
------- i mttehnntc.
I ’ m tired o f  going to school, snid H erbert A las! sir, he said, I have not the slightest ehusetts mt old Indian woman. Somehow or 
Allen to V  illim n  \ \  heeler, the boy who sat knowledge. It is true 1 studied it, o r rather other the old woman had accumulated quite a
next to him. I don 't see any great use for pretended to study it lit school, hut it made no desirable little  property. Yet she was an In-
tny pm t, in studying geometry,and navigation, permanent impression on my mind. I saw nn dian, and was treated w ith  contempt by her 'n ilt iro  mid more ol it a, nil time 
use o f it then, and am now as ignorant o f neighbors. She bad no seat in the socnl circle,
surveying as i f  I Had never taken a lesson on received no attention from  those around, oc-
1 lie subject. copied a back pew in the eliureh; nnd down
la m  very sorry, M r. A llen , the merchant towards the grave she trave lled,w ithout friend 
replied, in real concern. I f  you were a good or comforter.
' said lie, ‘ was von ever in Charles-
S . AItTIIL'R.
nod surveying noil mensurution, and n dozen 
o f other things that I am expected to learn.—
T h e y ’ ll never do m e  any good. I 'm  not go­
ing to get my liv ing  as a surveyor,o r measur­
er, o r sea-captain.
H ow  are you going to get your liv ing , H e r­
bert? his young friend asked iu a quiet tone, 
as lie looked up in Ins face.
‘ W h y  I ’m going to learn n trade; or at 
least, father says that I nm.
And so am I, replied W il l ia m . And yet 
my father wishes me to learn everyth ing that 'study book-keeping, I am utterly incapable o f
his fam ily enn rarely he made to comprehend : ‘ Brooks 
and realize that there is any lim it to his itliil- ton?’
itics to give ami spend. Fine dressess and ‘ W h y , Mac, you know I never w as,'rep lied  
ornaments for w ife and daughters; spending the other.
money and broadcloth for hopeful sous—cost ‘ W e ll, then, Brooks,’ said the agent, 'yo ti 
ly parlies every now and then, and richer fu r  ought to go there. The  greatest p’ nee upon
these me
a f e w  o f  t h e  blind drains mi ' llie governor’.-." 
means which are perpetually in at-in u. “ O, 
what's a hundred dollars to it man doing sueii
tli ■ sm fiiec o f the e a r t h T  hey’ ve got houses 
there on both sides ol the road for live m iles 
at a sireieh. mid d — I tie horse track tit:! 
wliob- w v through. Brooks, I th ink I met
business?”  is the indignant question in case o f live hundred people in a minute, and not a 
any demur or remonstrance on his part. N o t chap would look at me. They have got
icountant, I m ight perhaps get you in to a ■ Old Nance had hut one relative liv ing  that , nn , ‘,e,n could hear to disgrace him by Imuses there on wheels! Brooks! 1 saw ono
I cun, fu r he assures me that it  w ill lie useful 
some lim e nr other in my life .
I ’m sure I can’ t sen what use I ’ m ever going 
to make, ns a saddler, o f  algebra and survey­
ing.
S till i f  we can’ t see it, Herbert,perhaps our
taking charge o f n set o f books.
Such being the ease, I really d j  not know
what I can do w ith you. But stay! I mu 
about sending out nn assorted cargo to Buenos 
Ayres, and thence round to Callao, and want 
- , .  , , ,  . a man to go to superintend who cun speak the
fathers can for they are older and wiser than Spanish language. I remember we studied 
we me And we should endeavor to learn , Spanish together. W ould  you be w illin g  to 
sim ply because they wish us to, i f  in every- ' leavc ft||)li| , T |)(j
th ing we are expected to study, tve do ■” >! ,,e one hundred dollars a nion.li. 
clearly see the use.
1 can’ t feel so, H erbert replied, tossing his 
head, and I don’ t believe that my father sees 
any more clearly than I do the use o f a ll this.
\  mt are wrong to talk so, his friend said iu 
serious tone; I would tint th ink as you do for 
the world. O ur fathers know what is best for 
for us, and i f  we do not confide in them we 
w ill surely go wrong.
I am not afra id, responded H erbert, rinsing 
the hunk over which lie had been pouring 
reluctantly for h a lf an hour, iu the vain at­
tempt to fix a lesson on his unw illing  m emory; 
and tak ing some marbles from  his pocket 
commenced amusing himself w ith  them.
W i/ lim n  said no more, hat turned to his 
lesson w ith  earnest attention. The  difference 
in the character o f tho two hoys is too p la in­
ly indicated iu the b r ie f conversation we have 
recorded, to need fu rthe r illu s tra tio n . T o  
their teacher, it  was evident in numerous par­
ticu lars in the ir conduct, the ir liuhils, and 
mmillers. W illiam  recited his lesson correct­
ly , w h ile  Herbert never learned a task well.
One was always punetlia l at school, the other 
a lo iterer by tin: way. W illia m 's  hooks were 
taken care o f; H e rbe rt’s soiled, torn, disfig­
ured ami broken externally mid in terna lly.
Thus they begun life . T h e  ono obedient,
earning n dollar; they couldn’ t go out shabbily w ith six horses hitched In it, nod the big d ri- 
dressed, for fear h isc rc ilit would suffer. ver w ith a long whip going it like a w liir l-
T lie y  eant see how a man who can get dis- w ind. I followed it down the road for a m ile 
cotints iu hank need cverhesho rt o f money or mid a half, and when it  stopped I loosed and 
stingy in using it. A ll his ta lk o f d ifficulties -vlmt do you th ink there was? Noth ing in it 
or hard times they regard as customary fables; |IU| onc liit le  woman sitting up iu one corner, 
intended to scrip the ir drafis on his purso or W e ll, Brooks, 1 turned hack up the road, and 
enhance the ir sense o f  generosity. W hen KS | was rid ing aim g I see a fancy-looking 
it is so easy to fill op n cheek, why w dl he he jehnp, w ith long curly  hair hanging down his 
hoggish? Le t him  givn f ifty  dollars to any hack, mid his hoots as sltiney ns the face o'F 
philanthropic object, or invest five hundred. nn up-country nigger. I called him into the 
very nntiahle mood as she proceeded, and nt however safely, iu any attem pt to tnclio rite  middle o f the road and asked him a c iv il 
last became profuse iu his expressions o f grn l- l ‘te sufiei iiigs ol the poor, and they now see qm;stion, and a c iv il question, you know , 
itude. I clearly that he has hoards o f  gold, and can Brooks, calls for a c iv il answer, all over the
The  w ill,th rough  the agency o f  the deacon, j ,l8t ns w c“  Sivo them all dresses and jewels wm Id. I say, says 1— 'Stranger can you le i! 
was drawn; hut the old woniiin, feeling a l i t t le ' " s not’ "r l,u s  tlle  man o f means and o f bus- mo me where Cel. Lam ar lives.”  And what 
| compunction, had a clause inserted which dicss is too often regarded by his fam ily  ns a do you th ink was his answer?— ‘ G o to  t h u n -
store. \ \  lin t is your capacity in this respect? she knew of, anil he a w ild , graceless sou.— 
1 ought to have been a good accountant,sir, l ie  was the te rro r o f the v illage, and spent 
for I studied mathematics long enough; hut I his time iu anything hut a respectable way. 
took litt le  interest in figures, and now, n lt l io ’ I A t Inst the vagabond son so worried the for-
I was ninny months nt school, pretending to henraucn o f his old mother that in n hasty 
moment she resolved to disinherit him  and
leave her money to the eliureh.
Accordingly she started for the house o f one
o f  the deacons, and made a clean breast o f her 
troubles, and acquainted him w ith her deter­
m ination. T he  deacon grew from a cool to a
1 have forgotten all my Spanish, s ir, I did
notsee any uso o r it while at school, and, should make it  void, provided the son should , (!l ,unS0 10 he squeezed, a goose to he picked 
therefore it made no impression on my m ind, j totally reform his habits. Secrecy wns en- ! 1111 or,,nS° 10 he sucked, a spring to lie drank
1 lie merchant, really concerned lo r the ijo ined upon the deacon, who o f course told 
poor mechanic, again thought ol some way ! nobody hot his w ife , who o f  course said noth­
in serve him. A t length lie said, 1 can th in k  ing about it save to one nr two friends, who
o f hut one tilin g  that you can do, M r. A llen , 
j and that w ill not be much better than your 
I present employment. It  is a service for 
which ord inary persons are employed, that o f 
chain carry ing to the surveyor on the propos­
ed railroad expedition.
W h a t are the wages sir?
T h irty -five  dollars a month.
And found.
C ertain ly.
I w ill certa inly except It thankfu lly  the 
mail said. It  w ill he better titan any present 
employment.
Then make yourse lf ready at once fo r the 
com pany will start in a week.
I w i l l  ho r e a d y ,  s i r ,  the poor man replied, 
and then w ithdrew .
In a week the company o f engineers start­
ed, and M i.  A llen w ith  them as chain ca rrie r; 
when, had he as n hoy, taken the advice o f 
his parents and friends, and stored up iu his 
memory what they wished him to learn, he
o f course spread it  a ll over the village in the 
space u f one day.
But the change wrought in the situation o f
u t '.l l ,  YOU F o o t .
‘ W e ll, Brooks, I knocks up and down am!
from  when th irs ty  w ith ou t at a ll d im iiiis in g  about until at Inst I finds out where Col. Lnt-
its flow. The  s tu ff is there in profusion— the 
only trouble is to make him give it up.
nr lives. I gets down and hangs away at 
the door. Presently the door wns opened by
In vain he remonstrates— im plo res— puts ' ns J>retty, fine-spoken, well dressed a woman
down his foot. He cannot he eternally eon 
tending w ith  those he loves best — h e  wants
us ever you seed ill your horn days. Silks!— 
S ilks (liar every day, Brooks! Says I — M rs. 
Lam ar, I presume, madam,’ says I, '1 am 
M rs . Lam ar, s ir .’ ‘ W e ll tnndnni,’ says I, 
began to journey under neat napkins to her l,ort,,n ’ ,J’ i (he pumps are set going, and w h a t | |lavu come, all the way from  North Carolina 
humble abode. O il a rainy Sunday, a t a r - ] ,n,ul 1,1111 s ll, lll‘ *hc A p ril showers ol feniin. (o SC(J ( ;„ |  Lam ar— to see about buying a 
ringe took her up at her door and carried her | ' ,1G S0r,0'v ’ gives way at last and throws (r|u.t op jani[ f ro|11 t |,at's Up Jn On|- parts, 
to eliureh, where she was kindly favored w ith , ,lo 'v,, " ,c money Then she s n y s - ‘Col. Lam ar lias rode out
a front pew, near the speaker, and near t |10 1 h'rc!' t nc" s ' ’y the next steamship, some tu rn  |nt0 t ||C col,,|trVi hut w ill he hack shortly .—  
stov.e H er praise was iu everv nody’s mouth ' o l' l,,,:k in l,is 1,usi,,oss' "  ' " “ ko "P  10 ‘ ' in l­
and her to ttering form  commanded respect j l ’ c r l," l ’R K ,I,,C3' Ao'Us on; perhaps it
every where. B u t she thrived renult.Ua,)lv , -‘nn’ t and this last feather has broken the cle-
i .. . . . , 1 ,  i r  ■ ’ , I p liant’s back. 1 he end, however near or dis-under tins treatment and lived, and lived ami , ‘
. , . . , , , taut, is m orally certa in. 1 rented alwayslived. In the mean tim o the son was looked I . . . . . . .
ii|iou w'nh move than usual distrust, and
old Ni.uec was m iraculous. “ Such a good T 'ie t  at home in order to m ature his plans 
The nice hits from the best tables nn,J I,ol'rect 1,13 ‘’ I'C'ations. I f  he resists Im­
Come in, s ir, and wait aw hile. I ’ ve nn doubt 
tile Colonel w ill soon re turn,’ anil she had 
a sm ile upon that pretty face o f hers tha t 
reminded a body o f  a spring looming.
W e ll, Brooks, I hitched my horse to a
i m ight have filled tho surveyor’s office at more 
industrious, attentive to the precepts o f  those | (|ouhk, ,v„ gM  pfti() ng a c|la jn 
carrier. Indeed, we cannot tell how high awho were older and wiser, and w illin g  to lie 
guided by them; the other indolent, ami in ­
clined to fo llow  the leadings u f his own w ill 
rather than the more experienced teachings 
id others.• • « •
As men at the age o f  th irty -five , wo wi
position o f usefullness he m ight have held, 
hud he im proved all the opportunities nflbrd- 
eii him  iu youth. But he perceived tho use 
o f learning too late.
Ch ild ren and youth cannot possibly know 
again present them to the reader. M r. W heel- j “ s wul1 1,3,thu ir P,,rent8> guardians and teach­
er is an in te lligent merchant in uclivc business e,3‘ " ‘la t ’Ij ‘,C3t ‘ or B’cni.
while M r. A llen is a journey m au-ineelianie,! Wen " ho are activc contact w ith  the 
poor, iu embarrassed circumstances, and p o s -! 'V 0 1 know that the more oxteusive their 
sessing hut a small slittre o f general i i ifo r .u a - j k "  ° " le,ISu 0,11,11 subjects, the more useful 
tj0I1> than they cun he to others; and the higher and
H ow  do you do, M r. Allen? said the mer- J lnol'B ''npo rtan t use to society they are fitted 
chant, as he entered the counting room o f the to !IL’ i form , the greater is the return to tlie in - 
former. T h e  contrast in the ir appearance ,s> 1,1 ' ' c,l‘ l ‘ l ll l, [‘ honor.
wns very great. The  merchant was well Pow erful Reasoning,
dressed, and h a d a ch e e rf. il look, w h ile  the , A t a young men’s debating society, some- 
other was poorly clad, and seemed sad and pvhere down in Indiana, tho question fo r dis- 
( ( je tte d . eussioii was, “ which is tho greatest evil, a
I can’ t say that I do very w e ll, M r. W heel- HC0|d i|,g w ife  or „  S|„ oky c l,h llllpy?„  A ftcr 
er, the mechanic replied in a tone o f despon- disputants had concluded the
deney. W u ik is  ve iy  d u ll, and wages low, debate, a spectator arose and begged tin: p riv - 
and w ith  so large a fam ily  as 1 have, it  is ilege o f “ making a few remarks on the oeca- 
tough enough to get along under the best e ir- Bion.”  Permission being granted, lie deliver- 
eumstances. t.,j h im self iu this way:
la m  really sorry to hear you say so, M r. ’ «. M r. President, I ’ ve been almost mad a
A llen, replied the m erchant in a kind tune; listening to the debate o f these ere youngsters, 
how much can you earn now? j ’lT iey don’ t know nothing at all about ihesuh-
I f  I had steady w ork, I could earn nine or j (,et W ha t do they
poor w idow was deeply commiserated on his 
disgraceful course.
\  ears passed away, and the kind attentions 
o f friends were s till continued to the widow, 
when, at last, old Nance slept the sleep that ! 
knows no waking. A large funeral, one o f 
the largest die litt le  village had ever seen, at- 
ended her to her grave iu the quiet aliureh- 
ynrd. There  were tears shed above her bier, 
and henisous breathed upon her memory.
T h e  funeral was past. T h o  deacon, the 
squire, and a number o f the v illage notables 
were gathered in her dw elling, and in one cor­
ner sat her sad and tnciturn son.
“ Squ ire ,”  said the deueon, “ I believe there 
is a w i l l . ”
“ Yes, there is a w ill . ”
“ W il l  you have the kindness to read it? ”
T h e  w ill was produced. A ll was silent. 
T he  w ill was read, in which all the w idow ’s 
property was bequeathed to the eliureh. M a­
ny an eye sought the lace o f (lie prodigal son, 
hut saw no change iu his stolid features.
W hen the rending was finished the soil 
arose and draw ing a piece o f paper from  his 
pocket, inquired the date o f “ that ar w i l l . ”
T h e  dale was stated, and handing the 
Squire his paper, the portionless asked him to 
read it.
A las ! it  was a w ill one day younger than 
die o ilie r. The  fond mother in her weakness 
had told die son w hat she hud done, and lie 
niannged to have a w ill drawn tw enty-four 
hours after the precious one, iu w hich he wus 
the side legatee.
Pile assembled wisdom nlid disintcrested- 
I ness o f  the village went home t h in k in g ,
th(_ 1 mine to be open at w ill ,  he grows desperate brn3S lhi|Jg „ n lf)e ,}l>or nnd „ , a|ked in> W e |t|.
and rushes into speculation or blasting crim e, whpn , g(Jt t|,c floor covcre(,
and is overwhelmed w ith  ru in. “ Selfish v il-  ovcr , hc njcest ,oo|(ing t |l i t lg i _ nicc|.
Ian. 1”  says the ignorant crow d; “ how re«M he (han nny p i„ c|,-worke.l hed-quilt you ever 
run such a career? H ow  we p ity his fa in i- in your life , Brooks. 1 was trying to edge 
j l y ! ”  No doubt o f  i t !  But i f  you knew more uronnt| it) hut presently 1 sees a big niggnr 
perhaps you would p ity  him. (va,ki ,jt  oV(,r .|t< ’ T h inks  I, i f  that n ig- 
gar can go ii,  I can go it too! So, righ t over 
it 1 goes, and takes my seat righ t before a pci- 
lu re which at first, I thought was a litt le  mail
I n the County o f Robinson, iu the State o f looking in a w indow. W e ll, Brooks, there I
M cA lpin’s T rip  to Charleston.
I1Y M. C. JONES, AU TH O R OF COUSIN SAI.I.Y  P1I.I.I A I! I).
North Curolina, there lived in limes past a 
man by the name o f Brooks, who kept a gro­
cery for a number o f  years, anil so, had ac­
quired most o f tho laud around him. These a scl'aIle’ 
lands were mostly pine barrensofsm a ll value 
— hut nevertheless Brooks was looked up to
set waiting and waiting fur Cul. Lam ar, and 
«/ lu fl— he d idn ’ t come; hut (hey began to 
bring iu dinner. T h in ks  I to myself, here’s 
But I made up my mind to tell her, 
i f  she axed me to cat— to tell her, w ith a gen­
teel how, Unit I had no occasion to ent. But
as a great landholder nnd a big man, in his 3‘1B ‘ “ 'I "  1 axc Ine 10 , nt s‘10 nx,’l‘ 1,10 ' l ‘ 
neighborhood. T he re  was one track, how- " oul,‘ l,B 30 S00'1 1,3 t0 carvc “ ln t " " k « y
ever, belonging to Col Lam ar, who lived in 
Charleston, that “ ja irc il in upon him so strong,11 
and being w itha l, better iu qua lity  than the 
ave.iage o f  his own domain, that Brooks had 
long wished Io add it to his other broad acres.
fo r her, she did it w ith  one o f them lovely 
smiles that makes the cold streaks run down 
tho sm all o f  fe lle r’s hack! ‘C ertain ly, mad­
am ,’ says I, and I walks up to the table.—  
W e ll, I falls to work, and in the first c fo rt I
Accord ingly he looked about him and employ- sl,13l,l:tl ,lle al» ""i t " ' °  y ^ ' ls  o f t ilt ­
ed ns he expressed i t , ‘ the smartest mnn iu the "  *‘ ,lB!' t •nhle-elolli you ever seed. W e ll!  I 
neighborhood,’ v iz : one Angus M e A lp in , to ,Blt ,I,b 1,1,1 ‘’H01" 1’ h'T 'in Io gather around n.y 
go to Charleston and negotiate w ith Col. La - lHlt ‘ 111 111,1 1‘10 11111,110 kaek out lo r tr i-
mar for tho purchase o f this also, Being “ e:"’ 30 ‘ 11 • 's n llo t‘ier c-lort, nnd tho darned 
provided pre ity well w ith  bread, meat, nnd a ll,l,k a Hight and li t in  M rs .L a m a r’s lap!
hottie o f ‘ paleface,’ which were stowed away "  l’“ > yo11 Heui l ‘lel1 ‘ " a3 leken w ith a b lind-- 
in n pair o f saddle-hags, and like all o ilie r al" ‘ >l,c l,p,tt th ing, I was on the hath it
great plenipotentiaries, being provided w ith  k icking. \ \  e ll, by this time 1 began to th ink  
suitable instructions, ‘ M ae’ mounted a piney- o f navigating. So, I goes out and mounts 
w'ood-taekey, (named Rasuui) and hurried u ‘(‘ I ’ asuni. and cuts for N orth C arolina !
noiv about tho evils. . . .
ten i.o llars a week. But our business is very L f  it scolding wife? W a it  t i l l  they have had “ ,,‘ l ll,(! 3" "  l“ “ l. ,I,B «»t‘ -l»etm n ol
had; tho substitution o f steam engines on ra il-  „ llc fo r twenty years, and been hammered and | ltl,ov" " 8  ,1,at 1,13 ll lo llle r ’s last days were her 
roads fo r horses on turnpikes, has broken in jamm ed nnd slammed all the w h ile ; and w a it lwet lln}3,
seriously upon the harness-inakiiig business’ ld | t |„ .y -ve i)cen scolded because the baby' Header, th is is not a fiction. It  is hut nn
him o il’ to Charleston. T h e  road was rather 
longer than Brooks bail supposed, or his 
agent wns less expeditious, or some had luck 
had happened to him , or something was the 
matter, that Angus did not get hack until long 
after tho day had transpired which was fixed 
on for Ins return. Brooks in tin: nicantiuie,
N o w , Brooks, you don’ t blame me, do you 
Brooks?’
The  consequence is, that 1 do not average six (.ru .d) because the fire wouldn’ t burn, because ! ins,al,ce ° ‘ l ‘,u "  eakness in our common na- , | , „ j  got him self into a fu ry  o f impatience.
dollars a week the year round. 1 ffi^ oveu was'too’hob h~e t’lie’ eow k ’.eked 1 ""'.e3’ "  l,ie l.'’ i,,|3'" ',,lal- developments, comes
Is it  possible thut railroads have w ro u g h t' ()VKr the n l i|k j beciiuso it  r „i.ted , because the ]’el." r '! " ' ke
such a cliunge iu you r business? bU|) g| i iq g j( because the butter wouldn’ t come,
Yes, the huruess-muking Iuaneh o f  it ;  es- bueuiise the old eat had kittens, because they 
peeiully in large cities like  th is , where the 'en;,,,, p)u anon to dinner, because they were u 
m inute too late, because ihey gut sick, or be­
cause they did anything else, no mutter w lie ili
heavy wagon trude is almost broken up.
D id  you say that six dnllars a week were
a ll that you eould average?
Yes sir.
H ow  large is you r fam ily?
I have five children, s ir.Five children and six dollars a week 1 
That is a ll, sir. But six dollars a week
iu the highest and lowest walks o f life.
He kept his eyes fixed upon the Charleston 
road— he was crusty towards his customers, 
harsh towards his w ife  ami ch ildren, and 
scarcely ate or slept fo r several days and 
nights; for he had set his whole soul upon 
buying the Lam ar land. One day, however,
‘•P ity  his Fam ily"
A man falls into embarrassments, says the
N. \  . T rib u n e , whie li ultim ately overwhelm Angus was described slow ly and sadly wend- 
je r they could help it or not, before they talk I lli,n  i ”  bankruptcy or drive him  into roguery ing his way up the long stretch o f  • .indy road 
. about the evils o f  a seolding w ife ; why. M i . ' 1,11,1 e,'im e. l i e  w as yesterday respected, in- j that made up to the grocery. Brooks went 
President, I ’d rather lieur the clatter o f Lam ­
mers and stones on twenty tin pans and itilte
lirass kettles, than the din, din, din, o f  the
llucn tia l and supposed to he a llluent, mid hi 
fam ily were treated and treated themselves 
accordingly; but to-day ho is disgraced mid 
steered clear o f— w ithout resources or pros- 
! peels— very like ly  in prison and exposed to
A  Sabbath in the Mines of California.
It is the Sabbath. A Sabbath morning in 
tile valley o f  the T iilune. A day o f rest— 
welcome to tho weary limbs, and thrice w e l­
come, when you add thereto a thoughtfu l 
m ind. The  suit has been long up, uud now- 
looks over h ills  into tho vale, filling  the cold 
n ight-a ir o f  the tuouiitains w ith its burning 
lien nis. T he re  has been mi rain for seveial 
months; the earth is parched and rifted. The  
grass is sere even to the rivers hank. L ig h t 
w inds sail for a moment down the mountains 
wind softly round tile arms u f the giant oaks, 
whisper to the m ighty pines, mid pass away. 
A ll around, reared like the tents for some
tongue o f a scolding wife. Yes sit’-ee, I 
w ill not support them, and 1 mu iu conse- )V(111|d . lny ln ind, Mr. President, a smoky
qtience, going hehiiid-haud. chimney is no morn to he compared to n  ^ " “ ""no tts  puflisment. “ V He wretch 1”  say
You ought to try to gel in to some other hu- S(.o |d illg  wife< ,hall „  l l t l |e lligger is to a .lark
siness. nielli ”
But 1 don 't know any o ther.’ ° ' ___ ______________
T h e  merchant mused fo r a w h ile , and then R iiu iia iih  P ie s ,— A fam ily in New York
said, perhaps 1 can get you into something having been poisoned by eat in greens com -j a,.r that we shall p ity them to much. But the ! I i.ly iu this unc iv il way. It's  a Ion
belter. I am president of a new ly projected posed ol the plant, the M outpeliur W atch- impression couveycJ o f the innocence o f the mid 1 must have lime
the m illio n ; “ it  is good for him , hut we must 
pity Ids poor fa m ily .”
L ..S
out Io meet him, ami w ithout further ecreuio-, 
t.y, he accosted h im .- -  ( race o f  T itans, rise the silent peaks of tho
‘ W e ll, Mae, have you got the land ?’ Sierra Nevada. A mountain stream, now
T h e  agent, in whose face was any thing hen caught in pools, now ru iiu iiig  over locks,
sunshine, replied somewhat g ru flly  that he 
‘ m ight let a body get down from his horse 
before lie put at him  questions o f business.’ 
l lu t  Brooks was iu a lever o f anxiety und
rtu in ly  we must p ity them — pity t ill who repealed the question — ‘ D id jo u  get it.”  
T hey need p ity , mid there is no .Ian- ‘Pshaw! now, Brooks; don’t press upon n 
s tu ry ,
clear, sweet, enol, green us the sea w ith  the 
sunbcuuis flashing from  its tiny ripples, winds 
like  a gorgeous serpent beneath our feet.— 
W  ith in  sight ure the temporary habitations o f 
five hundred men. W h ite  tents u f various 
forms stand tl.iek on the few acres o f  level1 
la id , and glance nut from every nook o f tho 
h ills. Here mid there a streamer s low ly
ra ilroad, and we ure about putting on the line man says— “ D u ly the stalk or stem (petio le) fallen man’s fa m ily  und their unmerited ex- Brooks s till urged ami Mae s till parried t i l l ! waves, on which is inscribed the name o f 
a company o f  engineers, tor the purpose ol o f  the rhnlm rh lea f should be used, und the posure to want and ignom iny, is often very far \ they got into the house. i some ship that bore tllO adventurers over Ilia
surveying mid engineering, and as you stud- whole o f the leu f proper, mid o f the s k i n  o f Ijo u i the truth.
ied those sciences at school the same lim e I (|lP sta lk, should he eare lu llv removed.— 
did, mid 1 suppose have s till a correct know l- W hen this is done, the pies, sauce or je lly , 
edge o f  both, 1 w ill uso my influence to have , „ ude o f the rhubarb plunt, ure not only per- 
you appointed surveyor. 1 he engineer is al- |’uCt|y harmless, hut hen lth lu l. T h e  lea f and ready chosen, end at my desire, w ill give you skdl of , | ie stoek uhoun.l in oxalic ueid— a v ir -  shame and crime by the thoughtless ami base- 
all recquisite Instructions u n til you revive uleul puisuit. Chalk lllld  water, taken in i- Iv selfish exlravgamiee o f w ife uud eliildren. 
your early knowledge o f these matters. T h e  mediately, is the best remedy for tlic puls’- Le t « m.iu be in the waV Ot' receiving cousid- 
salary is .sue liunUred dollars pei inomn. io n . ’ ’ .erablo money und property in his hands, and
In fact, hu ll’ the men who are loathed as drink?
Iragging down their fam ilies to slianio mid 
le.-truetiou mo really themselves dragged 
low tl by those fam ilies—driven to bankruptcy
‘ Brooks,’ said he, ‘ have you any thing to deep. T h e  smoke o f many camp fires cu rl
upw ard. H a lf  wuy up one ol the h ills , on
lo  he sure 1 have,’ said the o ilie r, and iu i- | th e trunk o f  a prostrate pine, a number o l'ih o  
mediately had some o f the best torthcomuig. miners have gathered for worship; the note-s 
liu v in g  moistened his clay, Mac took a scat,- o f  the ir hymns fall fa in tly on the car. M u iiy  
and his employer another. Mae gave u p re - j who encamp miles awhiy, take this day to 
liu iina ry  ‘ l l e m . ’ l i e  then turned round to! come in to lla w k iu s , to buy provision--; tlioug t- 
Brooks, looked h im -a ra ig lil iu tho eye, and , less men ure grouped mound them, in- 
slappeil h im  on toe thigh. quiriug the ir success -a thing they never
Some dri»k some game, and some b u n t. Oc- 
c iiriona ly j you licn r the lone report ot a rifle , 
o r th o  rapid concussions o f C o il’s revolver.
Some clim b the b ills—some recline beneath tho shade— some bathe in tlrO torrent—some , sn.' s fi|ie m ust, d isp la y  her in is ln i tunc 
w ash their clothes beneath the shadows o f the n il the w o rld  by w e a rin g  n ve rt low dr
n blonde would wear n scarlet or bottle 
’ ! preen. A Indy with a scraw ny neck nnd
arms will not, b ecause her mnde-lmok 
to 
ess
roeks— a lew ’prospect,’ and still fewer d ig— ; am i ve ry  short s leeves; n e ith e r w ill a ta ll 
some pore over N a tu re ’s ruins and •irriagled ' woman dress he r h a ir  in a pvram id  on ton 
w ith  tho universe,’ mid by tho vividness o f  Af  . . .  , , J
lh e ir  emotions (priceless g i l l ! )  draw near th e  ! ,, I , ’ i °  i" "V? 0110 ,c ln 8  le r  8
distant nnd the loved. [Correspondence o f ; '  OUI'd  nt the sides.
ihe Boston Journal.
Court Life in a  Republic 
A lady Paris correspondent o f  the St
L o u is  R e pub lican  g ives an ncco u n l o f  fash-1 , i o ,. I , , ,  . , m ents which have appenred we nigh
mnnble hie in P u n s, soino exlrn cts rout .....,.,,1,1,1,. p  ,. . 11 . . 1 1  1 1 m eretlilile. hut, it the ■> owing account
Discovery of a Gold M ountain.
LIME 3WCK GAZETTE,
A . I ) .  N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ]  
Thursday M orning, J u n e , 27th  1850.
L ibera l P rin c ip les  an d  th e ir  Tendency. 
M uch is said nnd much w ritten  o f  late, ( 
the subject o f  the liberal prinriphs, enlightened
T IM E  ENOUGH.
I t  can hard ly he doubted that there is in 
most men’s minds n tendency to procrastina­
tion. F lic  discharge o f duties that press
M A IN E LEGISLATURE.
T h u r sd ay , June 13.
I S e n a te . T h e  slavery resolves were under 
discussion, nnd an amendment was o f f e r e d  b y
hard upon ns to-day, nppears vastly easier i f  M r. Blanchard, nJ Piscataquis, which accords 
. -  . w ith  the views o f  the people as expressed by
the Leg islatures o f  1817, 18-18 and 1819, and 
favoring the p rom ,it and im cotid itinn iil admis­
sion o f C a lifo rn ia , and die fo rn ia liin i o f  ter-
deferred to 11 morn “ convenient season,”  as 
tilings lose th e ir  dimensions when viewed 
from  a distance. Urgency may demand iin- 
on mediate attention, and necessity claim prompt
which we would in tn e s t  our lady readers 
Tho writer sa y s  that the reason why
C H O IC E  E X T R A C F S .
-Jewels, dial 0111 lie M retched forefinger ol a ll tim«r 
Sparkle forever,’
“  Oh, i f  there bp one law above the rest 
W ritten in wisdom—it there is a word 
That I would trn:e as with a pen of fire 
Upon ihe 11 nrnnn’tl temper o f a child—
If  there is anything tlin i keeps the mintl 
Open to nngcl visits, nnd repels 
The m inistry of fit—-’-.is human leVe ! 
find has made nothing worthy of contempt.
The smallest pebble in the well of truth 
Uns its peculiar meaning, and w i l l  stand 
When mail's best monuments have pass’d n tta f.  
The law of heaven is love; nnd though its nainY 
Has been usurped by passion, and profaned 
To its unholy uses through all time,
S lill, the eternal principle is pure ;
And in thesn deep affections that wc feel
Omnipotent w ith in ns, we but see
The lavish measure 111 which love is given ;
And in the yearning tenderness of a child 
For every bird ihn l sings above liis head,
And every creature feeding on the hills,
And every tree, nnd Hotter, nnd running brook, 
We see how everything was mode to love.
And how they err, who, in n world like this,
Find anything to hate but human pride.”
[W illis .
“ D e al  g e n tly  w it h  c h a r a c te r .—. 
W hen, liy  refusing to give re lie f, you limy 
have doomed the needy to protracted suffering 
— when liy your disobliging disposition you 
have caused deep inconvenience — nay, eveu 
when your cruelty Inis tortured mid lacerated 
the body;—you may produce less ev il, than by 
a few heedless, or meaning, words directed 
ugaiust the reputation o f your neighbor.
T he re  may he but a few instances ol d e lib ­
erate, cold-liearted slander, but there mu 
many, many cases in which a ll the effects o f 
o f this dark and w ithering princip le arc mnn- 
ifesteil —  effects/too, which have sprung from  
slight mid unheeded causes. T re u t the char­
acters o f your fellow-men w ith ull tenderness. 
A breath upon the m irro r, a stone in the 
brook, and the fa ir  and seemly iippearaneu 
that made them comely to the eyes o f men, is 
ile s to yn l; liny, there is not a star that walks 
111 heaven, hut the least particle o f cloud shall 
lender it  rayless, m ill hide its beauty. Breath 
not mi id le word, then, much less a contrived 
aspersion, against that which tu all honorable 
men is dearer than gems or go ld .”  [C h a p in .
“  Von w ill find I hut the scenes while  
stretched before you in early hours, liy the 
distance softened mid made lovely mid render­
ed harmonious w ith  the Imulscupe, w ill often 
become rugged and fearful as you approach ; 
that the objects which yuu gazed at from  ufar, 
are so many points where virtue must strive 
w ith  vice, mnl fa ith  w ith  unbelief, and hope 
w ith despa ir—nro so many points where so r­
row rushes in, like cold blasts from  the iiu lu n - 
ta in gorges, w here disappointment sows its  
needs uiul scatters its ashes; or where sin 
weaves its brigh t dolusive meshes to ensnare 
the soul. You w ill find as the day goes o n f 
that the music o f birds w ill eease, mnl the 
dew drops vanish uud the lio n e ts  w ithe r —  
that there w ill be truels where flow no c o o l­
ing streaiiis a n d  stand 00 shadowing trees.—  
T h a t vapors w ill darken the cheerful sky uud 
storms pour out the ir fury . O ! these w ho  
have stood where you now- stand mid have, 
gone on before you, have experienced all this 
They have found existence a checkered anil 
mazy track. Happy is he w ho has a gu ide 
w ith in  to aid him nt every issue, mid consults 
a Book whose precepts w ill never fa il him. 
W h o  goes forth to to il in the field o f v ir lue - 
aml gathe-s g litte ring  sheaves into his gam er. 
W ho knows how- to find that which is 
‘ - in storms a Shelter, mid in heal a shade,” —
rilo r ia l governments for New M exico and 
Utah, p ro liilii iin g  slavery tl erein.
H ouse. Passed f ina lly— resolve ill favor o f 
the treasurer o f  the comity o f Arosslook; lo ll 
to incorporate ihe trustees o f the Eastern 
Steamboat Com pnny; in relation to h ills io 
equity ; authoriz ing the justices o f the supreme 
ju d ic ia l mid d is tr ic t courts Io order notices in 
certain cases.
FBIDAY, Juno 14.
Se n a t e . M r. Ncnl from  the delegation o f 
Kennebec, reported a h ill to increase the sal­
ary o f the County Attorney o f Kennebec, to 
6-100—rcatl and assigned.
b H ouse. O il m otion o f M r. Appleton o f angor, a jo in t select committee was ordered 
to be raiseit to inquire into the expediency o f 
changing the constitution so ns to adopt heniiil 
sessions o f the legislature mnl lim it (lie du ra ­
tion o f  each session.
S a tu r d a y , June 15.
Se n a t e . F in a lly  passed h ill g iv ing add i­
tional powers to cities.
H ouse.
ami energetic action, but lime enough is the 
quietus that pacifies a ll compunctions for de­
lay, And trm1quili7.es every ripp lo  that may 
may have been tmoved on the smooth serfiee 
o f our lives by the gentle risings o f 11 few bub­
bles o f energy from  the bottom.
B u t indolence never fabricated a falser nnd 
more specious reason for languid effort or 
“  masterly in a c tiv ity ,”  than when it  asserts 
tlie io  is “ tim e enough” — to-m orrow w ill 
answer every purpose. So to-dny, soul, rest 
mid take thy com fort. The re  i> time enough 
to use, hut not enough to waste. O f the only 
boon o f G od, o f  which it  is n v irtue  to tie 
| parsimonious, we are lavish almost to protli
. . . .  , ,1 . c i views, mid enlarged ph ilnn lh rophy o f the\ \  e have  som e la rg e  gold stovics from ,«• .California, and have published some state- I’"”'"1. "f’ " e are represented ns possess-
mg a h igh degree oT that tnrb/tnablt culture, 
which isregnrtled ns em inently elevating in its 
character, anil that sym pathy,unknown in an­
cient times, so universal in its nature ns to 
extend ind iscrim inate ly  to every object, a l­
most irrespective o f deserts; this last not be­
ing acknowledged, o f  course, but none the 
less true , and the inevetnldu consequence o f 
the action o f  the princip les alluded to.
N ow  it may he, that the restraints which 
were really i up used by superstitious and r ig ­
id ndhcrencs to iron creeds nnd unyielding
from the “ P acific N ew s” may be taken ns 
veritable fact9, then may wo believe tho
I< pencil woman appear In better advantage | inos, Cx(ravigant stories yet told, and re- 
Ilian those ot any other nation is louiid in gm-fi | bu wiltlcst visions o f  the gold hunter
the fact, that in Prance there is no predom­
inant fashion. T h e ladies think every  
thing o f dress, but it is the d ress o f ma­
terial, o f  color nnd of form, and they are 
selected  solely in reference to tha wearer. 
In England all persons follow  a custom , 
and so in the United S tates, just ns a llock
as sober expectations:
J/iscovcry of a Alountntn of Gold. A
party o f  em igrants by way o f  the Salt 
L ak e, arriving nt L os A ngelos, gave an 
account o f an existence o f gold on (lint 
m ute, east o f  I be principal mountain range,IllVU kj u va t ia i •* 1 , 1
o f  sheep follow l i t e r  file leader whether he ’ a com pany then litl.ng out lor a spot
w hether he jum ps over a fence or | cnps ^ o n t  stxty ,n, c8 I,om ho Pueblo changed  
over a prec ip ice . T h e  difference. how ev- I "«  ‘-’o u .s e  ant! proceeded in search of tins
cr, betw een an E n glish  nnd Am erican lady 0 ,h ',r’ J l,e , ‘n,tu a-v "  ,n o rln  casl ' ' ' j  '«»H.ve.l; and it may, also
’ "  ■ ...........  " .. ..........c t h e m s e l v e s : c1,ll’.n ir,;<.’", l,l,u place ol departure, and
akers  w h ile  - 11 0 ‘l i lb c u lt ie s . S tr ik in g  the M uhuhvc |
......... ■'—  ‘’•"owed its course som e dis- I
and recrossing ns nccesity
up o the taste o l th e ir  d i e ss in ....v ..-, .........., . . ,, . .. . 1 , 1 .  <i't c 1 r iv e r ,  they to l stho latter go on their ow n hook. 1 lie lot- ’ J .
, • . , 1  la nce , crossiulo w in g  is it p ic tu re  ot a r  reach  dressm a-
k e r  in  paris com pelled , some days ns often ns
form ularies, mid by the illibe ra l notions o f ga lity ; nnd day a fte r tiny glides on, anti our 
bigots mnl zealots, are to a very great extent, resolutions arc not carried in to effect, our un­
dertakings arc not accomplished, anil many o fbc 11 fact that p 
lorunl mnl kindred influence dues not mould 
the po litica l opinions, mnl give direction to tin: 
general po litica l character o f the young, so
fifteen i ln llcb ,ls fo rm e rly , when, in an intelleeMial m ill
tim es, leaving it where it m akes a bend to lnor,lbl’s well as in a domestic mid local sense,, lO ■ i.,,i;„„ i;,,„ t i m e s ,  l e a v i n g  11 w nerc it anes a iicnu to ’......... — ......... •.....— ■•■’v,
n ilice nce  ‘b. P a ris . Y o u r  readers wo'uhl i ,,’1U tovvnr.ls the C o lo rado , into ; were contented-qo live  where the ir fath-
miiceiicc- in x .ii .o . '’ .'.V'" ! which it em pties,
tier inns ike to have som e little idea ot it. >.
An A. ,erica., friend, a very unaffected, lo r ’- var.0,,3 par Is ol the journey al-
w e n tt i. the most fashionable ,nost insurm ountable, in the shape olly woman, 
inantau maker here to have 
made for the P resid en t’s ball 
described her v is it ;
‘1 sen t word to  M adam e
„ her dress "'<",lll!,ills o f  rock, which they had to 
and she thus cb,1,b> «»n»l m ountains o f snow which they 
| could not av o id ; narrow gorges through 
to know at l>*td to pass, and still narrower
what hour 1 should go to  her, the servant arno"S " h ose  crests nothing but a
• • 1 m ule could  pnss with a p rospect ot safety ,brought back a rosc-colorcd  scouted note, I , .
containing th ese words: “  M ad am e-------; a.".d " her0 lh« slightest m isstep would land
will receive , M adam e N -  
morniug at 11 o ’c lo c k .” 1 was 
vexed  at this extrem e e leg a n ce , but went
the next duy at the hour sp ecified . A ser- I " ,,e 1 started,
vaut in rich liv 
rang, mid then
in a velvet chair in the ball, which it seem s  
lie never quits excep t when the street 
bell rings; another servant in the sam e, 
livery stepped as soon as I en tered , and i in",“ lcd “ ud com m ingled in solid m asses 
-■ • • w eighing ii-om one to many tons. The
O b stacles w ere encoun-1 «-’is lived, and die where they died.”
People o f the present tiny may no longer 
respect ancient customs and habits o f  thought, 
merely •‘remise they are undent; mid prece­
dents held saeretl by the fathers, are 110 more 
like ly , (ruin that mere circumstance, to be rev­
erenced by lh e ir sons.
The angularities characteristic o f  n preced­
ing age ,—  the pro trud ing points, that slued
lU iim e ------- I ......... I,"',' ' out fo p ro m ilie iit lv , are getting lh e ir  corners.................. rider and all,hundreds o l tect below; but , - ,  ..................
I ’b. Ihey two hundred and tbir- hnockcd off’ "”d ,hL'lr pon.tediiess .lulled and
as a m iic ,y m|1(,8 from t|l£j p u eb |Oi , ke poi|lt f„r rounded by the impetuous motion of this 
which they st t . H ere , among the precipitous, less scrupulous, mid wo think we 
--------  ‘,i 7”‘i eastern spurrs o f  the Sierra N evada, they may add with some degree of propriety,t  ‘  I - r .  UK-ir 1 a , .a , ,  .................... .................,
and silver too— and in such quantities as 
they had never dream ed of— a perfect
I f  a form er generation was distinguished 
fur s tab ility  in morals, manners and p rinc i-
... atu k  Oil m otion o f M r. G ilm an o f Ha l- our designs, though s till cherished, are s li ll | „ WB||i the com m ittee on the. ju d ic ia ry  wns 
’’ M iiiittelnptcd. It is thus the poor inan remains requested to inqu ire  in to  the expediency o f
..................... ’ repealing an act relating to m utual fire and
marine insurance companies, passed August 
13, 1849.
F ina lly  pnssctl— B ill g iv ing additional pow ­
ers to cities
M o n d at , June 17.
Se n a t e . A varie ty o f petitions and ro- 
monstrances were presented und referred to 
npp iopru ite  committees.
H ouse. M r. Sewall o f O ldtow n, from  the 
com mittee on the ju d ic ia ry , reported a h ill to 
change the name o f  Lew iston H igh School, 
which was read, mid m -m orrow  assigned.
Various petitions were presented mnl re­
ferred.
T u esday , June 19.
Read nnd assigned — Resolve for the d is tr i­
bution o f  tile  m in im i school fond— bill to p ro ­
vide in p a il fo r the expenditures o f  govern­
ment.
Passed to be engrossed— B ill to increase Ihe 
salary of the county attorney o f Kennebec 
county— resolves in favor o f O live r L . Cur-
m ounta in  o f rocks w ith  s ilv e r  and go ld  pics, tho present is marked by n-mil o f prinei 
pies, nnd a conscience very com fortably nt 
ease on tile subject o f morals. If till earlier 
day was characterised by somewhat o f  sever-
mu up a m agnificent fiiglit of 1 . .......... — — -  •- .....-y - -
•s, carpetetl.w itli imperial W il- proved to be exceed in g ly  hard, to
c head o f  the stairs, he throw ! sa c l* 11 dt:g ; eu du,1“S then-short stay,
weut before o 
marble stair
ten. At the head ot the stairs, lie tnrow — e — ........ 1 —  ----------------------z • 1 .  . . . ,open a door, and 1 was ushered into a ihe im plem ents made for this particular the Present ls so> hy a pi’opnrtKinatc lax- 
splendid saloon, carpeted  like the stairs. PUI'I,OSC before starling, were com pletely 1 ")’■ «» unwavering mid woll defined faith
furnished in crim son and gold , and the
walls hung round with a great many nne 
paintings in rich Iram es. W hen 1 hud 
had time to exam ine the room, another 
servant, likew ise in livery , entered, nnd
w orn out in the ope ra tio n  o f  d r il lin g  and hi the great doctrines o f C lir is iim iiiy  was the 
blasting. I external ornament that adorned, as w e ll as 
T h e  s trangest part o f  the d iscovery is ye t j the in tcrnu l life  that sustained any preceding 
age —  a skepticism , a negative fa ith , u re lig ­
ious destitution, a sp iritua l poverty belong to
to bo told. T h ese  largo boulders of gold, 
silver, nnd quartz have the gold in the
b ow in g'lik ?a  'CbinesVmiuula'rinVrequest-- s ° ul1' end, and the silver in the north en d ! I "
ed me to step in to  the . f i l l in g  room , at the 1 * ‘’ excep tions  w ere found in th e ir  exau ii- ] In speaking o f niont o f principles, wo refer 
to the unsettle!., vugue and vacilla ting notions 
now apprehended on matters, which by grave
step into the ------- , - -  — , , ., , .
sam e time opening a sm all door covered j'>M.ons, the stiver bc.n 
with a mirror. T h e lilting room
• _ the most nbtin-
...3  danl °f the two. In tho words o f  the per- 
sirtall, but the w alls w ere entirely  covered : 80,1 who wus on the spot, “ there is enough i
by mirrors, which were draped at the ce il- ’s ilver there to sink every ship in this liar- “lld " id0 "ie,’> "'cro °"ce regarded as o f the 
......................................  . . . .  ' bori '•ing with go ld -co lored  satin , 1 had began  
to he very much alurm cil, and to think 
that I must have made a m istake, and got 
into the house o f  som e foreign p r in ce .—  
W h ile 1 was debating w hether I should run 
or stay, another door w as thrown open
with great cerem ony, and M adam e-------
h erself was announced. She is a large tine 
looking woman, and cam e in like a duchess. 
She was dressed in an em broidered silk , 
with a rich laeo beiilia, a profusion o f i
bracelets uud a point d olndlclcore ca\t upon
Possib ly som e may look on this account 
as a je s t , and so (liras the practicability o f  
putting the d iscovery to any use at present 
is concerned , it is so. A ll the wafer to he 
be found for m iles around is highly lin- 
pregnuled with salt or saleratus, or both. 
Not a single drop o f w ater, free from one 
or the other o f these properties, did one 
o f tho party obtain during the ten days o f  
their stay. T h e whole region is a perfect 
w aste, and d isease anti death must inevi-
her head. 1 wus so lrightened that I jp i tuhly follow any prolonged s ta y . On their
not dure to say one word about my own 1 
taste, but left every  thing to her. She i 
b egged  my pardon in the most polite man­
n e r  possible, for having kept me waiting, j 
and begged also that I would excu se  her if; 
she seem ed to look at me very c lo se ly , us | 
it was absolutely necessary in her profes­
sion, in order to know  what to recommend  
to a lady.
A lt e r !  had told her that I wished the 
dress for tile P resid en t’s ball, and she had 
scrutinized and considered 111c for a few 
m om ents, she turned to the set vaut uud 
said, ‘bring mo N o. 1 wondered
exceedingly w but number seven  m eant, but 
the man went out and soon returned with 
ft large box tilled with elegiint and cosily  
s Iks, all, how ever, o f  one style and only 
two colors, pink and white. She begged  
me to select one to my lasto , which 1 did; 
tlie servant then brought a white silk pin­
cushion, und held it while M ad am e------ -
fitted my dress. She was quite shocked to 
find I wore no corset, anil insisted upon 
my having a pair. T h is I declined , say-  
iug that 1 had never worn ono in my life 
and should feel very uncom fortable to put
return they met a large company going to 
the sam e spot. A  true statem ent o f liie 
difficulties nnd dangers o f  a fuitlier pros­
ecution o f the exped ition, induced about 
200 to turn back— 50 went on.
T he gentlem an named, from whom these 
facts have been obtained, is now in this c i­
ty, w ith specim ens in liis possession, hro’t 
from the m other mountain. T h ey  are the 
most singular and beautiful wo have ever 
seen , and one need only to sco them snd 
hear him, lo b e  convinced that nothing has 
been told but the truth.
T h ese  facts are coinmunicuteil by n gen ­
tleman who headed the party of explorut ion 
— a gentlem an formerly connected with the 
N. York press, Mr. R iell of the N ow Era. 
T he specim ens we have seen.
Life a t  Tw enty-
D oiv, Jr., describes life at twenty in the 
following unique m anner:
I-’riends: nt tw enty, we are wild as par­
tridges. T h e r e ’s no such thing as tamiii;
one on now.
‘W ell, but’ said M atlainc------- . ‘ it is im­
possible for you io go to tho President's  
without o n e . ’
in liis  poverty, the fool in his fu lly , mid the 
ignorant in his s tup id ity ; it  is thus, that from 
lhe ir habits, some nro burying deeper mid 
deeper the talents w ith  wh ich they arc entrust­
ed, mid continually smothering tho spark that 
m ight by k in d ly  euro burn mid brighten into a 
calm mid steady ligh t, that should make heuu- 
lil'u l the whulu walks of life.
7’i'wic enough is tho m urderer o f all effort 
m id, mi uncompromising enemy to the idea o f 
R eality in life — rcalili/, which embraces nil 
duties, ull true  hopes mnl u ll jus t fears; nil 
the solemn und sublime thoughts, which invest 
life  w ith its burning power, uud its feurlcss 
and unconquerable energy.
Time euough is continually nt war w ith  the 
thought that human life  is earuert in very 
deed, — life , that has been so much m isrepre­
sented anti much more squandered by sickly
sentimentalists, who have in the overwrought r ' l,r 1,1,d G. I t .  M e rr i l l— h ill to incorporate
pttroxisms o f  wounded sympathy, sat down, 
and like children disappointed o f a linwhle,
W a te rv ille  Bank— resolve abating road tax in 
township No. 1, range 2, Somerset county. 
Petitions referred— Nelson C utler mnl tilh -
grieved and w ept (hat life was, from beginning ers for enlarging the pow er o f  constables ill 
to end un m im cm iing dream — believing the h-iuciilii county.
litc ra lity  o f the old strnin,
“  L ite is all a fleeting show 
Fur man's illusion given.”
7'imc enough, is the syren whisper that lu lls
us into forgetfulness o f the fact that
“  Yet a tew days and 11s 
The all-bebokling sun shall sec no more 
In all his comse” —
and disposes us tu pass over the thought that 
we should “  labor wh ile  the day lasts,”  mid 
tenders us unm indfu l that the m ght"con ie lh  ill 
which no man cun w o rk .”  V e rily  Time enough 
is an insidious archer that pierces life  to the
grealest moment to the w ull-bcuig o f  the ; heart. It would be w ell eoultl we manifest 
world. I f  we. may be allowed to use such an by notion that there is time to do good, to be,
expression, we would say,that in reference to , io live, mid live in  such a manner as that
“  When oar summons comes to join 
The iiniiamerable caravan, dial moves 
To the pale reala it o f shade, where each .shall 
take
— u,,,,vu ,, J'>N chamber in dm silent halls o f death,
, . .1 , ,1 , We go not ns the quarry-slave at night
tieeiaie wnat tney d o  j S c o t i r i ' e d  t o  h i s  d u n g e o n -, b u t  s u s t a i n e d  n n d  
soothed
And in view o f  these facts, we are o n ' pV a" uidjdtering trust approach our crave, 
Line one who wraps the drapery ot liis couch 
' About loin, and lies down to pleasant dreams."
0 .
mutters o f opin ion, religious tttitl m oral, ns 
well as po litica l, the few past generations 
were positive, the present, ncgaiioc; mid it 
would be a  r n u e l i  less d iffic lt e ffort t"ui 
people now-a-tlay
not, than it  would ho to define w hat they do be­
lieve.
every hand reminded that we live , m ove, and 
have our being in an ago rem arkable for its , 
progress in liberal principles—  a term  w hich to | 
us, seems Io im ply so great 11 degree o f  h'AcraZi-1 
ty as to a llow  one to believe anything, or noth­
ing, ju s t ns lie pleases, and in u ll eases to uet 
precisely in accordance w ith  liis belief.
I t  may be said that positive opinions arc not 
absolutely indespensiblu to a healthy, vigorous 
and prosperous cond ition o f society; and that 
the present state o f  m ora ls, manners and doc­
trines, is as propitious tu the advancement o f 
general character as one marked bv greater 
scrupulosity, mnl more stem and untliiich ing 
in tegrity — w b ic li we heartily  disbelieve,though 
to discuss il ,  is not at present our object.— 
One o f the most obvious tendencies o f these 
so called libera l princip les, is to look with mt 
indifferent eye upon the adm inistration o f ju s ­
tice to offenders. T hough daring deeds and 
llugrunt outrages may be as prom pily  detected 
and as surely punished at uny form er time, 
yet it  cannot he denied that there is a general 
disposition to th row  the m m illo  o f  forg iving
B ill to amend chapter 109 o f  the statutes 
I o f  1841, was fina lly passed. Adjourned.
H ouse. Passed to he engrossed— B ill to 
change the name o f tile  L inco ln  H igh School; 
lu ll to provide in pu tt for the expenditures of 
governm ent.
Petitions— John A. Burry mnl others fur 
State Reform  School; E. W . Lew is  and o th ­
ers fu r suppression o f  drink ing houses.
W e d n e s d a y , June 19.
Se n a t e . B ills  read anil assigned— to mi- 
thorize the i-onslruelio ii o f  11 dike.across Burk 
Bay Creek, in the town o f M ith riilg e — to 
change the name o f  L inco ln  H igh School.
F in a lly  passed— hills  to reduce the capita l 
stock o f  K em liisku iig  hank— to change the 
imine o f  the town id ’ Sehasliconk.
Resolve in relation tu m inim i school fund 
was amended 011 m otion o f M r. P iekuril, m ill 
laid oil the tnhlu.
Passed 10 he engrossed— h ill to provide in 
purl for the expeuililu res o f government.
H ouse. Passed fina lly— B ill m odify ing and 
amending chapter 109th o f the staitites ol 
13 11.
Passed to lie engrossed — B ills  to ioeorpoi ale  
the W a te rv ille  Bank; to increase the salary 
o f tho county attorney o f Kennebec (to 
$400).
Resolve lit favor o f O live r L . C u rrie r and 
O live r I t .  M e rr ill,  was laid on the table.
Cf?" A le tter has been received from  an es­
teemed lady friend well known to many in 
I our v ic in ity  — M bs. A mos C rockett  — who 
le ft this place in the Spring, for the lu iiil o f 
“ golden apples.”  A t Panama, M ay 21st, she 
writes that they hnd safely arrived; lhe ir pas­
sage from  N ew  Y o rk  to Chagres having been 
made 111 eleven days, und tho rest o f the time 
from  her leaving, up to that date, was occu­
pied in crossing the Isthmus. On their way, 
they slopped at the Island o f Jamaica to lenvc 
a lady whom sickness prevented from  proceed­
ing, and there regaled themselves on the rich
A rrival of th a  H ibern ia .
T h e Hibern ia  arrived about 5 o’clock, 011 
Friday m uruing.
M arke ts— F lo u r unchanged, hut very dull. 
Corn in itetivu at a decline o f Gd to Is. Pro­
v is ions—  m arket very quiet. A ll ord inary 
descriptions have iiilvm iceil from  3 to 5s per
discount low upon good hills
F r e ig h ts . T h e  fre igh t o f  inetul continues
depressed. Measurement goods are s till 
uhuutlalit. I ’assimt'ers are w ithou t change.
T h o  news from  France and from  the con ti­
nent generally is far more pacific,m id its eom- 
fm iis  o f the c lim e -o rang es , limes, pinc ap- | usl ,eal 'J i" ro fo r a
long tim e past. T h e  new elt-elorial luw has 
■ passed the French Assembly by a large m ii- 
were obliged to pay pretty dearly, having been i jo r ity ,  and w ithout leading lo any marked ile- 
sit-k fo r the day or tw o ensuing. She repre- J m unstrutinn from  the opposition.
sents Chagres ns nn exceedingly unpleasant! E n o la n d . News via H a lifax  by T e le- 
and every way disagreeable place, anti the k’ rah, reached London on the a rriva l o f  the 
J . . . 1 ! N iagara, nt L ive rp oo l, o l the invasion ol C u­
bit by Gen. Lopez, mid created considerable
pies, hanttnas 8tc., fo r which luxury
across the Isthmus ns exceedingly fa-
us; we ride that tierce, fiery, und bend j charily over a thousand minor evils  that are 
strong anim al, l ’ussimi, over fences, ditch- | m»t h-gully cognizable, but whose oulyAcnden-
l ’ he money m arket continues easy, rates o f| “ u l,° l,attlu fl1'1"  d ,,ll‘ “ 1'ind” — W h o
.......  ’  when he arrives near the place o f rest, as the
toils o f the day are over ami the suunils o f life  
come fa in tly  to his ears, and the great shad­
ows o f  E te rn ity  fa ll athwart his way, leans 
calm ly u t i t l  trusting ly on his pi lg rim  staff, mnl
tigu ing. She endured u ll, however, w ith  : sensation in com m ercial, mid po litica l circles, 
patience and cheerfulness, and does not ut all , L o rd  Brougham was o f opinion that every
regret tlju t she started. She exclniins cn iliu - i British cruiser was hound to assist tho govern' 
. . . . . . . . . .  !ndun* ' siusticul'.v “ 1 uin l i n n n i l  ( h r  n . i l i f n m i n  >> u n it  nll:nt °* Luba in destroy ing the eight ihuusmuJ
es, hedges on lo  the d e v il,  leap the live deucy is to lead to d ingcruiis acts anti p e r i! - : ......1, o 1 . • 1 , . ’, , J execruhle pirates who hail jo ined the expedi-
as he looks before him  a: the setting s iu i/ 
hchulds clouds changed lo a bl ight pav ilion , 
wherein is ihe resemlilauee o f Angels’ w ings, 
und sees on the storm that broods behind h im , 
over the ehce.kcretl paths through which he 
has trod , n ra inbow— ut once the beaming sign 
o f the Covenant u f Promise, ami the rad ia n t 
emblem o r Im m orta l H o pe !’ ' [C h a p in ,
“ M agnam nity is incompatible w ith it very 
profound respect fo r the opinions o f others,011 
any occasion, mid tnoro particu la rly  where| v a o v l  l . u i o  «« IIM IIIIU JO lI lltU  U lU C X i'U I ”. , 1 1  , ..............................  • lenders it evident in her writing (hut Hlie has1 linn . A lthou ifh  the Greek nucstion is s tilll.a n  ed ga le  ol reason w ithou t touch ing  J uus results; mid it is qu ite  taslno liable to use s li l, (( guo(, g|mrc o f  (he e|)ergy “ |id r£fl/ llllgett|e(| i „ lur^  Iip|)(!nrs ,u b e lit t le  appreh.-.i- j ‘ *"-7 ' ‘ " I ’ l '6"  ,o slttnd be‘ «ecn us and the tru th .
J5«« gr/r, which is quite «s necessary ns the diUii:u.,,>’1 be,.'r,8.en .,he "evenil | Had Jesns respected all the forms, usages,
the curb o f d iscretion , or pulling harder 
than a til-m ouse upon the strung reign of  
judgm ent. And at twenty you ure per-
W liy should I not go without ono there H eu i^ o m o tiv e^ g o in g 'n V  die rate'or sixty 
as well as anywhere e lse . : m iles un hour, you heat the boiler, love
•B ecause M adam e, the res.dent is „ 10 sl(.lun '  sullll. , ilnes b| l)W oH’ ih 
exceed.,igly particular a.iout ladies di’t’88, ; s ig lis_ ui)d |,o |)e , 1,^,., lirixit., v llIld jea | .ousy, are the train that you drag. At this
tha soil ami hluml language o f  protectin '' 
sympathy to ihe wretch who is continually
and liu d islikes very  m uch to have  ludie 
go to his hulls tn  c /u n tis t .’
I could not help laughing at this, but 
told her that to plouso the P re s id e n t , or 
any body else, 1 should not w ear a corset.
season uf iife you are tilled with exliilera- 
ting gas o f  rom ance, every  thing looks ro­
mantic by sp e lls— even  a juckuss philoso- 
, • . • , , , , p liising over a barrel o f  vinegar. You
but),ng me Determined, she m, longer per-., b(j|h gj|.|g ,U1(1 b()>,g) |1(;w re(ld novc,g
your g izzard s have softened into senti­
mental je lly , and settled into a pit of your
sist- d. and before I cam e aw ay site told 
me tliut above ull Hungs, 1 must never  
wear the sam e dress tw tee to the P resi­
d e n t’s ;  that be w as extrem ely fastidious
ubuut lhal, ami so wus the D ue d e ------- ,
the M arquis, Ke. 1 told her thu Presi­
dent must be a very extraordinary man if 
lie remeinberetl ull thu d resses that were 
worn at the balls. She s n d  lie was, ami 
that lie did remem ber. W u ll.jsa id  1 ,Mad­
am e, it is a very goud thing for you ut any 
rule.
She saw ut once that 1 understood  
com pletely and colored slightly as 
laughed, and unswered ‘y e s . ’ ”
In unullier part u f the letter the writer 
says:
“  There is no civ ilized  nation with more 7  
vanity ornuturul coquetry Ilian the F ren ch , 
and the ladies would no iiiore think uf 
wearing a dress, a eape or a head dress 
which was not becom ing to them , than 
they Would think o f taking a Dect.-mber 
bulb in the S em e, becau se som ebody else  
was simple enough to do it. At a large 
ball or so iree, like tb it o f  tho P resident's  
last w eek, you will see every possible va­
riety ol' color uml maku in uress. A fash­
ionable lady here, stud ies her com plexion, 
her form, her s ty le  o f  beauty, even the 
shape of her head and the cut o f  her fea­
tures, and she is too anxious about her 
good looks to disfigure h erself by wearing  
an unbecom ing article o f  d ress m erely be­
cau se the fttsb ion books suy that * nothing
gu ilty  o f v illa inous practices, ami outragous 
vices; though it  be true his fau lts may he 
glanced at ami cursorily  condemned —■ het an : 
apology isoffered und praise in d irectly  bestow- , 
cd by those, w ho, in pu lliu lion  o f his course, ‘ 
affirm  that lie minus well and is rea lly at lu a itu  ’ 
good and generous until. But we have greiq 
reason lo believe that no man means well, I 
whose life  is daily spent in the pursuit u f  v ic­
ious pleasures, and who seems tu desire noth­
ing more than to g ra tify  his lusts, and in sume 
cases, d rin k  his wine, shake his dice and 
I slmMe liis  eaitls, whose muiith is fu ll u f  eiirs-stoinacli. Oli! 1 know liow you feel 
y ou feel a s  (hough  you w iiu lJ like to soar
ti nin situ- to star! — kick h ide  p lanets aside, td,,n a,ld bitterness, ami w liu is in a la ir  way
Slie had received every attention from 
her friends in thu com pany,which would servo 
tu render her passage ngreealilo.
From the Boston Statesman.
W ebster and Mann-
Near thu conclusion o f M r. M unn’s v itu ­
perative letter arc the fo llow ing words:
govui uments concerned, w ill leud lo uny so-j ceremonies,and tenets o f his countrymen, there 
riuus result. j j}c(jn I)o rej ol„ pi jon j „ n,| |la,| Lu the r been
■ 1 “  S t f ; W i  \ ........ -  "y  ........ ....  - f  >"■
leans, is said lo  lie desirous ot u reconcilia tion. , ,be dogmas o f synods, the creeds o f  couil- 
l t  is expected M . T h ie rs  possesses sufficient ! cils,o r the authority o f titles there had been no
iu fluciicu w ith  the Duchess to overcome her 
scruples, and he is reported to be about tu v is­
it  England for this purpose.
A l. T h ie rs  is said (o be laboring lo effect a 
, reconcilia tion between the elder uud younger “ In such u ense j t s  tins there is one point brunches o f  the Bourbon ‘‘ '
o f view in which M r.  Webster is a desirable 
iintagonist; fo r the th ick and far beaming
reform ation. [LjAoc^.
A ffray Betw een F orrest and W illis •
The  N ew  York M ir ro r  remarks upon this 
u fliny us fo llow s;
“ There  is u heavy score o f  wrong in this 
com m unity ugaiust one o f the parties to this 
disgraceful braw l, which we trust there is 
virtue enough among our ju d ic ia l officers lo 
see redressed; but we fear from  tile termina­
tion o f the bloody tragedy enuctetl in Astor 
Pluce, thut money w ill curry the day against 
justice , uud that thu luxury o f a mob, a m ur­
der, or any other outrage un the public pettcu 
lim y be enjoyed by uny swuggering bully who 
chuusus tu keep u lu t o f pimps il l his service, 
and pay libera lly fo r his suvugo enjoyments 
M r. Forrest uppeurs determined, lite ra lly to 
fr e t  bis hour upon the stage; but we th ink he 
rather over cslimutes his position when ho 
flutters h im se lf that the public authorities w ill 
always rem aiiq iadiffurent to his pecu liu rm un- 
uer o f in terpreting the law o f p rivate righ t 
and w rong .”
T he Sa la m  F ir e . The  Salem Gazette 
says that Messrs. C. A. Si 11. W . S u iiilt lost, 
at the burning o f the ir fuctory on Wednesday 
night, over 620,00, o f which jf 13,500 ure in ­
sured.
fa m ily .
Private le tters from  Rome allude 
ill it- 
- Il is
said thut iiossilivc in form ation id ’ an intended 
rising bail been received in Yieuuu, und that 
it  is in tem led to n ip  it  in the bud.
Pr us sia . T h o  K in g  is rap id ly  recovering. 
Vast w a rliko  preperations are said te b e lli  
progress, but they are supposed to have re f­
erence mure to iiite ruu tiuuu l than external de­
fence.
A u s tr ia . I.iit ic s t advices fi-oui Vienna 
i gives assurance that there is net the slightest 
prospect o f a rupture  between Austria  and 
Prussia. T h e  Em peror o f Russia has de­
clined to mediate between them. It is said 
that the Czar w ill v is it Y ieuuu after the con­
ference, which is now being held ut W arsaw .
T he D u t u iiie s . T he re  is an uccumulu- 
tio it o f  Danish forces on the Schleswig fron- 
lie r, and that eun iplicaled question uppeur- 
as fur from  un adjustment us ever.
I n d ia . Dales from  Bombay toM uy first, and 
from Caleutlu to A p r il 580th, are at bund. Po- 
litie u lly , the news possesses no interest. Ils  
com mercial feutures hi c at Calcutta uu inac­
tive im port ami declin ing export market. 
M onetary affairs remain unchanged, and rales 
o f fre ight unsettled.
R om e .
points o f ligh t, which he has le ft u ll ulong liis , *° lbe movement o f the Austrian urmy 
form er course o f life ,”  Sic. Sic. : ldJ’> ll l|d ol the inarch o f reinforcements.
'Phis “ two-penny w o rth ”  o f blarney, after 
the “ seven nnd sixpenny w o rth ”  o f abuse, is
. . .  ,, • I , | t o  hequealh beggary and shame to his iim ticent , ‘1'Juhtlcss regurded by the great old senatortake c ra zy  com ets by le i < • „  ’ - , „ ......|,u)ls distress h is fu iii ilv  bv his u ro d - ' vel7  much ns one of the parlies regartled theand null them into tlieir right courses, sit descenilanis, to distress ms lum iij uj uis prou o i .
upon the h ighest peak o f a thunder cloud igulity, nnd corrupt thousands by his poison- endearments ol the other in the following la
am i dangle the red lightning between your 
thumb ami linger as it wateli chain, ami 
then dive into the golden sunset sea , and 
I i sport with ihe celi-stiul syrens, speed un, 
pull the nose u f the inan m the moon, run- 
sitek creution, knock a few puues out of 
lli-iiveii, ami then llulter down gently us 
a b reeze, ami find the darling object ol' 
your lin o  m ending  stockings! T h u t’s how 
i yuu feel.
s h e
Leud M ine.
A lead m ine has been recen tly  
pent.u r t- t l  in  P r o  
s a y s  t h a t  t h e  
p t - a r a u c e  i i 
m u r k , c o t h e
discov- 
T lie  B elfast S ignal 
vein o f o re  m akes Us ap- 
i ledge beneath  low w ater 
lio ie  o f I’enobscot l iver, and
from iheuco tuns under ground, following 
th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  Itie ledge. An analysis 
ot’sev e ia l sam ples, differing from eucli 
other io value, lias tie c u  made by D r Jack- 
sun o t B o s to n , which g ives  us a mean, 
st vcnly-tive per cent ol’ lead, uud thirteen  
o f  silver. If Ihe mine is us extensive as 
a prelitninuuy su rvey  ind ica tes , it will
else  is worn.' F or instunce, a brunette advantageons lo the comp.my which ha 
would no sooner w ear blue or yellow  than been formed lot sm elting Hit) ors
1 ous examples.
W e are, us much as any one, in favor o f beuudic: 
ihe exercise o f  that charity which “  suli'ercth
! long”  ami u f  that m ercy, which
-•Proppcili like the gcnil<- lam from heaven
I Vpiin the place beneath,”  I
i hut we do not believe that either charily  or 
mercy demand the extenuation, or excuse thut | 
is otl'ereil those w ho are cuu tiiiuu lly  “ gu ilty  
o f a wrung, ”  or that sympathy that is shown 1 
to high otleuilers, uud by w liu iii a whole cum- 1 
iiiuu iiy , and nation even, may bo made tusuf- :
blu o f tho cotcniperury French wit, Luchuin-
1’At (Jlii /.ion and the Ass.
The Ass, who with a coward rage 
Bail struck the Lion hi In- age.
By awkward asinine embrace 
Was tain the mischief to efface.
‘ And itar'sl thou hope,”  the l.ion said, 
‘ The grace thy course has forle ilrd f 
Kisses and kicks alike must puss 
As equal insults from an ass.”
L ittle WxcKroco.
B a t t l e  o r  B unker  H i l l .— T ho  Charles
fer. I f  it could unco be said w ith  tru th , that town folks hud a great celebration o f the
Vice is a monster o f  so frigh tfu l mien 
As to be hated needs but lo be seen,”
and, i f  w ith  equal p roprie ty , i l  may now lie 
said, then, certa in ly, a most singular cuurse is 
adopted to m iiuifust that d islike.
As much i t s  the prcscitt day is superior to 
a form er il l the w ide tlifl'usitiu u f general 
le iligeiice, und in the broadcast scattering ol 
scientific uud philosophic truths, yet we ure 
forced to believe,whether the f a c t  l ,e  traceable ! o f  ll,u F itchburg Railroad Station. The  usual the ice be 
number o f toasts, volantecrs, &.C., were given 
utter which tho company dispersed, mid the q,,, p ,,bl|. 
Cadets etcortcd Gov. Briggs buck to the Ad 
O. I atris House-
. oiveisary o f ibis buttle, on the 17th, when u 
very elegant oratiou wus pronuunced by E d ­
ward Everett. It wus published in the Bus- 
ton papers, Tuesday. ' Ih e  exercises were I cebergs  in  t h e  A t l a n t ic . Intelligence
„ I held in tile  ship house iu the navy yard, uud bus been received at I - lo j d ’s,from  New Eomal 
i it is cs lim ulrd  thut mure than ten ibmuaud lill,d , <’* enormous field o f ice, upwards o f 
persons were present. About 1,500 o f the h S e  n t ^ d ' 5 ’ "
i uniiibu i a ite rw a iiie  dined together at the H a ll were beset, and it is btrongly feurvd that, as
to ihe influence o f these much lauded Ri-.xi/ 1
prove h ig h ly  lu c ra tiv e  lo  the ow ners, and principles, u r otherwise, that stem m ura liiy , 
1 ‘ ‘ ' * " ..........1 ' 1 ' eligious faith,'and correct motives o f coudbci
, are m a stale of gim -ral deterioration.
in the direct truck o f  vessels cro ss ­
ing the Atlantic, sum e seriuus di.-uster w ill 
be cau.-ed. T in s  early iliil'tm_
seas is considered extremely fitvora 
file to the expeditions in search ol S ir John 
; Frank lit) and bis brave companions
A New Orleans despatch o f  20th iusl. slates- 
thut the case u f Geuerul L o p tz  would be in-- 
vesligaled by the Grand Jury that morning.
W il l is  and  FunttEsv. A  cBriespondeiit 
o l ice from  ! Df the New York M in u r  states that W illis  
1 has commenced a sub against Foti'est, and. 
( Itiid his damage* at ?10,000.
D P D D V’ Q
CLOTHING DEPOT.
Subscriber, who always keeps pace 
JL with the
Constant Changes of Fashion,
HAS just returned from Boston with nn unusu­
ally large stork of C LOT 111 NO for the Spring 
He w ill also attend to those addicted to stain- : trade, which he selected in the piece, had cut and 
wering mid stuttering. His rule is so simple that j made to his order, and is now prepared io exhibit 
to his customers and citizens generally, the above 
any person to stammer I carefully selected stock, embracing a variety not
.................... " inferior, either in cjuantity or quality, to any in
the State of Maine.
FURNISHING GOODS.
IN  this department may he found a complete ns- 
sortment of
Shirts R osoim Dickies, Cravats- Braces-
GLOVES, O IL CLOTHES, M ATTRASSES,&c. 
— A L S O —
Rifles, Guns, Pistols, double and single. Gun 
Locks, nssorted sizes. Tubes and Cylinders.— 
Hull moulds. Brass Rod heads Ac Caps. Tow­
ner flasks. Toeket Knives. Combs, Morocco d- 
calf Wallets. Razors in sells or single, set for 
use and warranted good.
H ATS AND CAPS,
A large assortment.
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S .
Gents Calf and C.ra'd Bools,^Dancing Pumps 
Gaiter and l ’olka Shoes.
T IS U N K s .
Vulliscs, Carpel Bags, a great variety, 
together with,
M A R IN E  T IM E  P I E C E S .
Slnifnl iVolicc.
D R ?  B A Y N E S ,
R E S ID E N T  D E N T IS T —T hom aston. Me
(Office nt Mrs. M iller's House )
reference, Dr. B. 
w ill be happy h, furnish testimoninls o f his 
professional skill from individuals of the highest 
respectability. Also, a large number of letters 
on the table for public perusal.
F j^ O  those who may w ish
a child tuny perfectly understand it, nnd yet 
efficient that he delie 
that applies it. [Nay 2'2d, 17lf.
To Ship ISuilrici'w.
J U S T  REC'D -  
•0 500(1 LBS RAR COPPER 
1200 '■ Sheet 11
3000 Yellow Metal.
-1200 “  Composition Spikes.
1500 '■ tin. Fastenings.
For sals at the lowest Boston price, by
S.G. DENNIS. 
20th May, 1R50. 2tno 17.
I'Aclinngc Codec Blouse,
K N O W N  AS
“ M cGill & F e a rin g ’s Exchange H otel,’’
CON (H l ESS S Q U A R E , BO STO N , 
r g i l l l S  wcll-known establishment, situated in 
.0  the immediate vicinity of the Banks and In 
surnnee Offices, furnishes every comfort and con­
venience to travellers at the moderate charge of 
81,25 per day, (3m l2) April 17, 1850.
Bfcw Tailoring' Esfiiblisliiitt'iit
E D W A R D  II. R E Y N O L D S ,
W OULD respectfully inform the eilizens of East Tliomustou amt v icinity, Hint he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by .Moody E. 
Thin lo, directly over Ihe store ol C.A. Macom-
Nt'tv style Brass Clocks, with nnd without 
alarm, warranted to keep time.
A ll articles ncsccssnry to effect a complete 
outfit to the seaman or California emigrant. To
T E A S , T E A S , T E A S .
W H O LE S A LE  .{• R E T A IL .
THE
NEW ENGLAND TEA COMPANY
130 W ASH INGTO N S T R E E T ,
It O S T  0  N ,
Under llic managrmint of G. W. SLEEPER,
H AVE the largest and best selected assort­ment ol the following articles, who Ii w ill be sold at the lowest possible puces, and which in 
regard to quality cannot he surpassed by any es-
tablishmcnt in America. 
T E A S.
Ningyong,
Oolong,
Souchong.
Young Hyson, 
Gunpowder,
Imperial,
Hyson Skin,
Old Hyson,
Twankay,
Congo,
Orange Peeco,
Snepoy Oolong,
F. Peeco, Ac.. Ac.
C O F F E E .
St. Domingo,
Cuba,
Rio,
Mocha,
Java.
P. Cabello, A-.e.. Ac., 
The same roasted, and
ronsled and ground, irn r-  
ranted purr.
S U N D R IE S . 
Cocoa, Chocolate,
Broma. Shells,
Extract o f Coffee, Ac.
C A R PE T S W D S S K S
r o i t  t iii: s r i t iA u  t iia iii
E \ V  S E A S O N T  E  A  ?
IN DOXES, FOR FAMII Y t.'SF..
5 pounds Souchong, S I,50, 1,00, 1.75
5 do Extra Oolong, ",00, 2.25, 2.5(1
5 do Young Hyson, 2.00, 2.25, 2.75
5 do Old Hyson, 1.75, 2)25, 2,75
6 do Gunpowder, 3,09.
6 do Imperial, 3,00.
5 do Hyson Skin, I,59, 1.75( 2,25
NEW EN G LA ND T E A C O M PA N Y ,
her, Spolford Block; where lie intends lo carry on ; n|, | would say, the above articles were bought 
with cash, were selected with earc, and w ill he 
sold LO W —therefore, it it is for your interest to 
C A L L  A N D  S E E  A T  T H E  
C L O T  II I  N G ,
AND
0 U T F I T I N G D E P O T .
M ain St., nearly opposite Kimball Flock,
E. Thomnlon, May21, 1S50. no!7 tf.
the T ailorin g  B u sin ess in all
us branches.
A ll garments warranted to give perlect satis­
faction. Culling attended to at the shortest notice.
N B. Six or eight girls wanted immediately. 
East Thomaston, March 25, 1S50. 10.
130, W nshitiglou Street,
Between Spring Lane and Water Street,
B O S T O N .
N. B. Orders by Express promptly attended tc 
june -1, 1850 Gw 19
CO.,W M . I’. TEN N Y  &
C A R P E T  H A L L ,
O ver the M aine R ailroad D epot,
H A Y M A R K E T  S Q U A R E ,
BOSTON,
VBF. now revolving from all the principal En­glish and American manttlaettirers,
C A R  P E T I N G S !
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N .
V clvcl, Tapestry, Ilriisse Is
Three-Ply, Super nnd E x tra  F ine, Medium 
nml Coinmnn
IN G R A IN  C A R P E T IN G S ,
variety uf style ami fabric, comprising many new 
and hcaniilul designs.
W. F. T. A  CO. are agents for Ihe TA P LE Y - 
V IL I.E  CARPETS, which w ill be found worthy 
o f the attention of the trade.
P A IN T E D  F L O O R  C L O T H S , 
from two lo twenty-four feel wide—a large as­
sort ment.
S T R A W  M A TTING S, WOOL AND COT-
TON BOOKINGS, RUGS, MATS.Arc. '
arCCT’ Ship-owners, Hotel-keepers, nml Families 
sec respectfully invited to call and make their, 
lections. 8 3mo 1
J O H N  A. M E S E R V E ,
C o m is c l f v r  a n d  J l l o r n t 1!/.
E A S T  T  II O 31 A S T O N, M E . 
"’S /S / ’ IL L  practice in the Counties of Lincoln VV and Waldo. A ll business entrusted to his 
care, in the way o f his profession, w ill receive 
prompt and careful attention, lust rumen Is for 
onveyancing drawn up with care and precision.
4 ’/lIL S B ’ O S 3 .Y iA
C O M  M l S S I  O N 11U S I  N E S  S.
FO
PORTLAND, BOSTON AND LOW ELL.
T H E  S A 31 E D A Y ! !
Ea O W  C & €  I* O C l i C  (  t  ,
SACRAMENTO CITY,
W 1 uL attend to all business intrusted to their charge in the above city. Reference: A ll persons in Belfast or Bast Thomaston, Ale. 
Cyrus Rowe, late of Belfast, Ale.
A mos Crockett, late of East Thomaston. Ale. 
Sacramento City, (Cal.) January, 1850. nS fun
R . W . T R U N D Y  & C O  ,
( o m m i s s io i i  • H ereh ftM s
—  AND ----
S H IP  B R O K E R S ,
No. 27 COENTIES SLIP, NEW  YORK.
R. W. T rundy, ft jin 12) James 11. Cowr..
E x e c u to r ’s N otice.
LINC O LN , SS—
A T a Court o f Probate held at East Thomaston
JlzL within ami for the County of Lincoln, on 
the 28th day of May 1850,— THOMAS W. H IX , 
named Executor in a certain instrument purport­
ing to be the last w ill and testament o f EL ISH A 
11A R DI NG, late o f E. Thomaston, in said Coun­
ty, deceased, having presented the same for Pro­
bate,— Grde ’.ed, That the said Thomas W. Hix 
give notice to-all persons interested, by causing 
a copy of this order to be posted up in some pub­
lic place in the town o f East Thomaston, ami by 
publishing the same in the Lime Rock Gazette, 
a paper printed at East Thomaston, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Wiscasset, m said County, on 
the first Monday of July next, ami shew* cause, 
i f  any they have, why the said instrument should 
not he proved, approved and allowed as the last 
w ill and testament of said deceased.
ABNO LB BLAN E Y, Judge. 
E dwin S. I I ovey, Register. 20.
C om m issioners’ Notice.
FTI^HE subscribers were appointed commission-
FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
THE SUIISCIIIIIKRS HAVE JUST OPENED T H K IR N E W  AND 
FASHIONABLE W ARE ROOMS,
381 aud 386 Washington S ired
Opposite the Bovlslon hlnrkct, •' L iberty Tree 
Block,”  anti have stocked them with a 
rich and elegant assortment o f 
Fashionable F u rn itu re .
Of the latest styles in ROSEWOOD, OAK.
W ALN UT and M AHOGANY.
Also, richly Painlcd and G ilt CHAM BER
SETS do., in Flowers, Landscapes, Scrolls and 
plain stripe, of their own exclusive designs; 
ETAGERES, FANCY TA BLES . AN TIQ U E 
CHAIRS, LONDON PORTABLE DESKS, suits 
o f elegant Diiawiko Roost and Chamber F uhni-  
tvhe. Also, a large variety o f
M edium and  Low P riced  F u rn itu re , 
made in the most substantial manner.
Pure Spanish Hair 31ATRESSES and K iln  Dri­
ed FEATHERS.
Every article bought at this establishment will 
. 1 be warranted, it being the intention o f the sub
The elegant nnd fast sailing steamer
G O V E  R  N O R ,
C A P T . T .  R O G E R S ,
Having had new boilers, carpets and furn iture 
, with ten additional State Rooms, and having 
been fu lly and thoroughly repaired, has taken 
' her place on the route between Bangor and Pol l- 
I land, as follows :
I , .  L,7 Ves Thomaston for Portland every „  R b , ,, ; be . ,
Monday, \\ etlncsday and F day at 10 -2 oclock, I on sa)c els0^ h‘ re
I A .ifll., and connecting with the ears lo r Boston, 
on the Upper-nnd Lower Routes, nt 5 o’clock, P.
31.. by the regular trains; and i f  not in season 
! for 5 o'clock, by Express Tra in on the Upper 
| Route.
I K7“  Passengers by this line arrive at Lowell the 
same evening.
Returning—Leaves Portland for East Thom-
'o n  and Bangor same evening on tit o arrival of 
he ears from Boston, arriv ing  at East Thomas­
ton Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings 
at about -I o'clock.
FA R E.
From E Thomaston and Camden to Boston, $2,00 
“  “  “  Portland, 1,00
“  “  “  Lowell, 2,25
on sale elsewhere.
S A M U E L  B E A L E  St S O N . 
Boston, April 22, 1850. 3m I t
F O R  B O S T O N  A M D  L O W E L L ,
O U T  sT d " e _ R O  U T E .
H EW  A R R A N G E M E N T .
Meals E xtra— Way Fares at usual rates. 
For freight or Passage npplv to
JOSEPH FA R W E LL , Agent. 
E. Thomaston, 1859. 12. *
CLOTHING!
W  E  T  I I  E  R  B E  E  & L  E  L A N D ,
WHOLESALE AND R E T A IL
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE
No 46- Ann S tree t,-B oston ,
N E W  AND FRESH ASS0R131ENT FOR
1 8 5 0 .
We have opened our stock o f SPRING AND
Jl. ers on the Estate of the la tcW ILL IA .M  SU313IEK CLOTHING, and have given great
THO3IAS, by the lion . Judge of Probate, in ami 
for ihe County of Lincoln, and made a report ol 
their doings to said Court ; they have since rac'd 
another Commission from said judge, authorizing 
them to receive ami examine any other claims 
which may be presented, within two months, 
lrom the 28lh tiny of 31ay, last past.
The undersigned, lor the purpose ol attending 
to the above named business, w ill lie in session at 
t lie o llice o f John II. Kennedy, in Waldoboro’ in 
raid Cuuiiiy, on Ihe twenty-ninth day id' June I 
inst., and nt the Gustom-lloasc in East Thomas- j 
ton. in said County, on the twenty-second day of 
July next. JOHN 11. KE N N ED Y ,
ISAAC REED.
Waldoboro, June 7. 1850.
IE xrc 13 8« r 's  ?‘j <t 1 icv.
i L IN C O LN , SS.—
A 'F a Conr t  i» f Probate hclil at East Thomaston 
jilaL within anil for the County of Lincoln, on 
the 2slh day ol .May, 1850: DANEO KDCARoLL 
named Executor in a certain instrument purport­
i n g  to be the last w ill and testament o fG K E E N - 
AB P  (HMiOLL, late of Union, in said Uouiily, 
deceased, having presented the same for Probate 
-O rdered, Thai the said Danford give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to he posted up in some public place In the 
town o f Union and by publishing the same in 
the Lone Rock Gazette, a paper printed at East 
Thoinislun, three weeks successively, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Wis­
casset, in said County, on the lirs l Monday of Ju­
ly next, and shew cause, U any they have, why 
the said instrument should not be proved, approv­
ed and allowed as the last w ill ami testament of 
said deceased. ARNOLD PLAN E Y, Judge.
E . S. H ovey, Register. 20,
N o t i c e
g  S hereby given, That the subscriber has been 
u d u ly  a p p o in te d  E x e c u to r  o f  th e  L a s t  W ill iV e.,
o l .................................. ....  ‘ '
are rnd attention to selecting our styles of Goods, 
adapted to the
N E W  E N G L A N D  T R A D E .
We are prepared to offer them to the public, 
adopting the old proverb 
L arge  Sales and  Small Profits.
Andeby strict economy in our expenses, we are 
able to sell at prices as low as any other Clothing 
House in the United Slates.
M E R C H A N T S  A N D  T R A D E R S  
W ho buy a t W holesale, 
w ill find our assutlment worthy of their altanlion. 
By giving our personal attention to our business 
nml customers, we hope to ensure a second call 
lrom nil who may favor ns with their pntronage. 
G entlem en's F u rn ish ing  Goods,
o r  EVEltV DESCItll'TIOX.
A G E N E  11A I. A S S O R T M E N T  OF
B O Y ’ S C  L  O T  I I  I N  G  .
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
THE NEW , I.AEGE ANU COAIMOUIOVS STEAMER
B O S  T  O  N  ,
CA PT. SA N FU ItU ,
Leaves East Thomaston for Boston and Lowell, 
every Alonday and Thursday at -1 I-2 o ’clock I’ .31.
Retuknino.— Leaves Foster’s South Wharf, 
B ro a d  S tr e e t ,  B o s to n ,  e v e r y  T w c a d n y  amt Fiiiluy 
evening at 5 o’clock; arriv ing  at E. Thomaston 
Wednesday and Saturday mornings at 5 1-2 o’­
clock, for Bangor, Ellsworth and intermediate 
landings.
the favorite stf.amf.r
r  A IV R  li  A C E ,
CA PT. D E A R tN O ,
Leaves Belfast every Wednesday morning on the 
arrival of steamer Boston, fur Castine, Deer Isle 
and Sedgwick, and every Saturday mornin 
leaves Belfast for Ellsworth and intermediate 
landings.
Fare.-F rom  Thomaston and Camden to Boston. 
82,00. To Lowell, 82,25.
Menis Extra. Way Fares at usual.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH F A R W E L L , Agent.
llO C K L A N D
M1L1-JM ITi-OOMS
,  SPOFFORD BLOCK,
U P S T A IR S .
MISS F . J . K I R K P A T R IC K ,
IS now opening a RICH and Desirable Assort­
ment of
S IJ M M E  R M  I L  L  I N E  R Y,
Comprising new and elegant styles o f French, 
English and American STRAWS. Alboni, Dun-
B O S T O N  E M P O R IU M
A N D  S IL K  G O O D !
J  E  W E T  T  A- P R E S C O T T ,
No. 2, M ILK  STREET,
H AVE received for the SPR IN G  T R A D E  . Ol-’ 1850 , a tru ly  Magnificent Assortment o f SHAW LS, S ILK  GOODS, Ate., which is sub- I 
milted to the rtth lic  for npprovnl.
Cnslimcre L ong nnd Squnrc S haw ls—
P la in  Em broidered and D am nsk Flg'd  
Crape S h aw ls—Ray State Long and Square 
Shaw ls—B lack  Silk Shaw ls, or, lo sum up 
the catalogue, E V E R Y  K IN D  OF SH AW LS , 
Rich amt Elegant,—common and substantial,— 
Low Priced and Expensive.
ltln ed  and F a n cy  Colored S ils  for Drcs- 
res, in the same unlim ited variety o f Styles and 
Qualities.
C am elcon S atin  dc C hines and French  
S atins,
C anton and Indin  Silks and Shaw ls,
Crape and Caxlimcrc M antles and Scarfs.
French S ack s, V is ile s  and M antillas, in 
true Paris Styles, and RICH S ILKS m suitable 
widths for all these articles.
M ourning S haw ls and S ilk  G oods of all 
kinds.
Also, F ine Bombazines, and A epaccas,—W ide 
Si i .k V elvets fur Visiles and Shawls.
Each Steamer and Packet from Liverpool or 
Havre adds something new to our assortment, 
kerping it ever fresh an.I attractive. A ll pur­
chasers. (including the Ladies, ea masse,) are as­
sured of our intention to present at all times tlic 
Rest Omuls— the Largest Variety—and at uniform 
Low Friers.
J E W E T T  St P R E S C O T T ,
N o . 8 , M ILK S T R E E T ,
A few steps from Washington-st., BOSTON. 
Marh 12, 1850. 8 3mo.
C IIA ’S ~ l iO L 'M E S ? "
H AS for sale at No 1, HOLMES’ BLOCK, a complete assortment of
West India Goods & Groceries.
— ALSO—
100 Casks Weymouth Nails, all sizes,
20 bhls Clear anil .Mess Pork,
Lard in bhls and kegs,
Flour and Corn,
Blasting and Sporting Powder,
Safety Fuse,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Bools and Shoes,
9x12, 9x13, 8x10, German Glass,
Plastering Hair, at Boston prices,
Adams’ .Salamander Safes, all sizes at 31ar..
ufaelurers prices.
Old Sable, Sweed, English aud American IKON, 
Cast, German, and Blistered STEEL.
May 15 ]fi
P A T E N T  L A C T E A L
—  O il —
A R T IF IC IA L  B R E A S T .
T HIS article is intended to take the place of the common Nursing bottle to which there are many objections, as mothers and nurses are 
well aware. W ith most children there is usually 
great difficult)’ in teaching them the use of the 
bottle, and with many it is altogether impracti­
cable. The Lacteal by its peculiar form and 
adaption enables the child to feed in the natural 
position, thus inducing it to think that, it  derives 
its nourishment from its mother. Besides being 
far preferable as to form and convenience of ap­
plication, it combines the utility  o f all kinds of
IV  I ’.Af’II  n (» T T L E - f )M i 
T iirkf . />(?»« h <l»y—O n e  bo lfti conlnimnc ( i t  (Imipfl laett
T n v e n ty -O n r  Oiivm.
Price $1 (in per II,title, or S ir llo flle t fo r■ K SS C  .-w  r ra
FflilFITO! lATI! KT
h  now t ,nt „ r  i „  ()1 A R T  I l O T T l . I I S .  nnd i» c f  the 
•nmn medie,il ntremjth nnd t f in in j no thnt In tin- runtll botr/et.
The (/re i t  »'/;eri,», ,,t Tins PuKimn over S ujsat , r ii.la
nml nil o tlw r Mmtlnr m ed icine, mny in noine n ienrtirr he nndur- 
•tend from  the fo llow ing fa r '* : Eihst—bi nni«»- It not ot,lu 
posBuBBvR. hr p o rtio n to l its inrd icn lio ii, the Pure E ssf.nck o f
S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  Y e l lo w  D o c k ,( ’lierry nml Kn«Nnfrnn Burke,
more Itronfjly, m ore powerfully rnneentrnteil, nnd lor.jer ottonfl- 
lien nfench o f iheRo /o/ri/tcra in ear', bottle o f u ihnn ran he found 
In any hottie o f medicine, railed E j tract o f Sariapanlla ■
B<U. Sfco nih .v - hcraiiRe T h in  I’ l i r i r ie r  ah„ p o ttn tn  th« 
medical (Jlicaey and healiiip r ir tu n  o f te rm il other
Itn n fN , B urltM , mid V r f f r tn h l r n ,  
the ri'RIEYING propertiei o f  which lire yreatly SUPERIOR to 
S anaparilla , mid when thete nre compounded w uh Nurunaj. 
rill, i. Yellow Hock. Cherry, an,I fas* it ra t ,  they niuke this medi- 
nnel\n i tn iw i rertain nw\ arfive P u r i f i e r  u f  th e  B lu n tl  m tht 
world. So true IB ll iir ,  that to have iTcry demrtd medical effect, 
the Dose is
On/p O n e  T f i t i le n p n n n fu l ,  three timci n Day.
Rut t, is not ■<> w ith  Extract o f Sarta/m rilla , for in cnitftequenco
of its wicdicnfion ’----- ■ » . . . -------.
and r e d n e e d  .................. r ............
T h r e e ,  or .M ure Tablet/rooniuC T n n t r 
tim ri a Day, to hnvc any me,n,al ell'ect ; mid rb a bottle of 
Sarsaparilla only holds tirty -fnu r t/uumfuh, iherefon*. ho many 
Bpoonfuis u( a dote, mid bo many rioeuR a day, w i ll  use up n 
bottle o f  it in
Four, F ive  or Six  Dnyn,
which Bhow thnt a h o f f /m /I lrn n t’M P u r i f i e r ,  w ill  Inst from 
T w e lv e  to S ix t e e n  Hays lenyer ihan a hottie <>f Sarsa- 
pa rilla  ; and i f  i(s daily medical etlicacy (in tm all dotrt.l he as 
PCRIFYING and H e a i.in v  as the da ily f/ilrye dmr^J o f SnrBn- 
pa rillii, then ii Proves that One ho itle o f /hi* Pur ifie r  ib 
w orth Three, Four, or Cue timet ino ie than u bottle of Sarfla- 
parilla.
The above comparison does not yet bI iow the great dffer- 
tnee in rahte. hetw  --- •* ‘ • ••
and Sarsa pa itu .i
Cures in Hrant's Pamphlets, show ing Unit
O N E  B O T T L E  OF B R A N T  S P U R IF IE R
naa more efficacy, amt cures more Impure blood disease, t!mn 
T E N  B u t t l e s  o f  S ii rN n p n r i l ln .
If. then, O ne B o t t i.k of Pu r if ie r  sell* for O ne Do lla r , 
(hie llottle o f Sarsaparilla tdiould sell for T e ll  C e n t* .
C A N C E R O U S  S C R O F U L A .
Mr. .1 It. I I a. k in  o f Home, (ti.old i, Co., N. Y , i rh n w iu  n irH  
o f Scrofula in IP. til, Bwore to the/.»cf» a i rclnled below, ill au 
action in the S u n ii Mr. C.iurt in die C i t y f  X rw  York, on the 
5i0M o f I>ice.mher, 1 fl-IP, under the fo llow  mg circumstances
A person in the City o f New York had inanufictnred and 
| vended a spuriout article of medicine, calling it B rant ’s 
| Ind ia n  M e d ic in e , in im itation o f the genuine medici
Dead Shot for Bed Bugs.
S L E E P  IN P E A C E .A N E W  preparation, nnd sure exterminntn? 
-ZM. of those noxious vermin that disturb ouf 
. nightly rest.
It possesses ortc mucn iaJ arlvanlagr. over any 
and every other simi nr preparation in that itff 
poisonous particles remain for a long time in 
1 iontact with whatever it is applied to, nnd is rt 
i trap ready set lorthe destruction o f any ol’ the' 
i vermin, or their eggs, that may escape the first 
j destruction.
One TH O R oroiT  application annihilates, anr^ 
1 puts forever out of the way those iioxioiia»‘
c ra w lin g ,  b it in g ,  to rm e n tin g  invaders of ou f 
! nightly quietude.
Try it and you s h a l l - S L K F .r IN  rE A C E .
Look out for counterfeit D E A D  S II O T lf  
A sure test of genuineness is to see that every1 
bottle has on it the name of L . L. DUTCHER/
I St . A liians Vt .
[Tz* Sold for 25 rents a Bottle, by Druggists 
and D e a le r s  in .Medicine generally.nnd at Whole-' 
'•ah’ and Retail at proprietors lowest prices by 
R. T. Slocomb, Dr. G. Ludwig, East Thomns-
6w
prosecuted tu obtain daimm 
the C ity of N '-w  York, mul the case wiib 
to J S. BosWOTII, F.8<j.,51 Liberty drect.
Supreme Court < 
eferred by the Com 
m eminent I.awye
tliiiB had committed a
not eu litletl to ditmiiQi s. T iie  cnee o f M r. liadcin 
us being false, m il llim kiu.t w»ts sworn as 
llio F acts as published, mid his testimony 
the publication.
Mr. BASKIN’ -a.J, i ion writ «f.,.i«»r,tr l «
.11 rs. W arren ’b Canker Cure.
I N compliance with the solicitations o f numer­ous friends, 1 have consented to offer the a- hove medicine to the public, feeling confident that1 
it w ill, in almost all eases, effect a cure of that 
tru ly  afflicting nnd often-times fatal disease, 
Canker. Many certificates might be obtained of 
its having effected wonderful cures, but the fol* 
lowing arc deemed sufficient.
East Thomaston, Aptil 20th, 1850? 
Tuts certifies, that 1 have used M rs. W arrkn’jT 
Canker ( ’pre in my family, and am of opinion’ 
that it is the best medicine in use for the curd of 
that disease, and cheerfully recommend it to the 
public. SIMON L IT C H F IE LD .
East Thomaston, April 22d, 1850. 
T his may certify that 1 have taken Mrs. W ar­
ren’s Canker Cere, and ain of opinion that it  is 
an excellent medicine for the canker; nnd most 
cheerfully recommend it to any one afflicted with 
the disease. A. K. H A L L .
East Thomaston, April 19, 1850. 
Tins certifies, '.hat I have used M rs. W arren’s 
Canker Ci re in the case of my wile’s breast and 
my child’s mouth, and it effected a perfect cure 
in a few days. L . D. CARVER.
The above named medicine may be obtained at 
DU. LUDW IG’S; who is the only Agent in East 
Thomaston. 13tf’.
MOUNTAIN COM POUND, 
!?’P.xrr.
B u m fs  Medic 
Ihe public, mid, therefl
I I . it f ' l ' il l ly  Ba l ift;.-. «h:fli ln.l
stable, Hungarian, California, Mass, Ilob’t Peel, nurse bullies now in use, for the mouth of ihe 
Brocade, Pamela, Jenny L ind, Gimp. Coburb, Lacteal can be fated w ith a cork and the common
amt Pedal Fluted, Italian, Slate and White Chip. 
Blisses and Boys HATS.
An extensive assortment o f 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, TABS, tVc.
, . . , ■ . , i New style Sered Bonnets. Also, Caps, Mead-lone ... the neatest manner, w.tl, care and , ,„.es>t.S) JWr(,ug,lt  CapeSi Go||n,,s’ all(,' c lllls , _
Tulip, China Pearl, Florence, French Lace, Stone ' ivory or silver lube
For sale by R .T . SLOCOMB, Druggist and 
A othecary, at No. 5, Kimball Block, E. Thom­
aston. n l6  6\v.
C U S T O M  W O R K ,
promptness, alter the latest fashions. 
Orders from the country w ill be 
ivitli promptness nnd attention.
Corner of A nn and E lackstone S treets. 
BOSTON.
XAIIl’M W r.lU IE tlllE E . EMEItSON LELAND .
April 22, 1850 J I 3m
IR O N  F O U N D R Y .
A T NORTH E N D :--E A S T  THOMASTON
ISA AC l.NGItAII.A3I, 2d .,
FHI 1.1• ihlorm nil interesleil, that lie is now 
prepared to litrnish to order CASTINGS
it 31 A ti A h  I. I A C I l i J K N .  la te  ol East 11mm-, o funy pattern orSI5!E and lor anv vvbpose what- 1 
ision, in Ihe County ol Lincoln, ilcreased; and i;vi;lt. He w ill have constantly
I Thread, 3Iuslin, Linen mid Cambric EDGINGS, 
attended to \  ariotts Dress Trimmings, I’arissian Braids,
I Gimp, Silk, Twist ami Bletal BUTTONS.
A superior selection of 
M O U R N I N G  G O O D S  
Constantly on hand, prepared at short notice. 
Dress and Yiselte PATTEUNS lor sale. 
STRAWS cleansed, dyed and repaired to Mud
ern Styles.
UZz’ The above goods have been selected with 
care and w ill lie sold on the most reasonable 
terms.
B. Thomaston, M a y^ ls t, Cw* no 17
d e a r  the Track.
T HE subscriber has fur sale 3Iaps, Charts, Books, Lithographic Prints with glass ami frames to match. .Magazines, Newspapers, mid 
other periodicals,with but lew exceptions, furnish­
ed at publishers prices,free from any othercharge. 
Agents nre wanted for the sale of the above— 
Terms, Cash. Further infortnntiu, i f  desired, may 
be had on enquiry at the Gaz. office, or myself at 
nt Camden. Due o f the Books is the ‘ Business 
fllnn's Assistant'.which should be in the hands of 
every man, ns it contains 100 forms for drawing 
Legal Instruments; lo r drawing either o f which 
your Attorney wouldjcharge,at least, 81,00. The 
'n ice u f the book is only Cocls.
T. A. G ETC H ELL.
Camden, May 13 2mo.
• mt uf br.l; the trrpriH buttle 1 It 
mites tn the ,ln <>| .’
ft (.”  ‘r n - V  -v,‘.r 7 ’ 
l l li . lN T 'S  P d h i’ llHC TS i-'u i: c t  1.1. p .i k t i c u
CANCERS CURED.
M r.O . B. K IN N E Y , merchant, Clinton,Oneida county, Y., 
nforined tin Hint r riinecr-dnclur in eitiii county w it* ( itcciin^ 
i l l  cures .»f Ca m  l.ks through the ellicRrv o f BRANT'S
P IK IF Y IN l  
N. V.. i.  
pi.-t, nt C
IK  AC I’ .
. u-.hg aiiht P r 
jolinrse, Moiiti?'
ANUF.R o f long BtlHHtill". " I l  
nt thul phice. 1 f. Ilierefnre. » 
purify ing, healing power. "Pl R in r .il cures Cancer, \>y its 
impure ilieetise o f Ihe ti.ooil
cNpeneneu umt trium ph eaya there uie none h u tw h a i. tw . i l
F E V E R - S O R E  C U R E D .
Tin- lt.-v. l i l t  I I A l t l l  U1 \ N IS ( I .  r n . l . i r  o f  lilt! r re .liv ti-. 
rt i.. ehioch. A-: h ih  Bh.-'ui, Monroe county. N. V.. v .io ie  to us: 
‘ • I  have jus t received u Id le r  lrom  M r. C iiannf .y Uv n .n i. 
rei.itive in  Ihe c u e  o f h it l-« ver-mre. You may depend on 
"  hui it sliiles. for he is n Christian man anil wn elder tu Jh» 
church. S'in ie years niuce hit had lo ht»ve one o f h's legs cut 
■ Ills life , in .•onbeq.iHtce o f Si EC’. (T-f ore. T l’.u oilier
leg be 
nr/tiiled  B ran i i 
lone ufrd onlu 1
Ml.IHi_l.NE. Ruud (h
•IE- i no l i i * s o f bi: ANT 
:, from  your i ec.ai.mendatii
Mill. He
.4. 1 i
M ED  11 IN E . 
hult .'.JcJiClllC, 
o f  (Jnd, it bus ejected 
fu ll particulars.
LI V E R - C O M  P L A I N T  !
mu., one o f Ihe 
oils nlllieie.I w ith 
■ctly cured by using
FEMALE W EAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy oflered to the public h 
and effectual in restoring 
rc /u la iitics  o f  (lie hex. hi 
innkev n<> (title 
excess, or o ilie r weakness- 
ing the. s y s te m , fi/ualizi 
allaying nervous i i i iu t .u ih .ITY. la ff" She pamphlets.
C H A N G E  O F  L I F E ,  
from  (he g ir l lo  the woman, and the woman at middle age—\ho 
one CH$e la accelerated, mid the o ilie r h i gradually supi-ae»>'d.m 
to prevent any o f fa ta l diseases thul treijuently ar.»e in con­
sequence o f such chuugtf.
D y s p e p s i a — S o u r  S to m a c h
•’ A t t ic a , Geueaee Co., I'ebn iary  1, 131(1.
•‘ M. T . A V A L LA C K  Ac. CO.— (lenflemen: I wn.-.’ for more 
than u year, utllicled w ith  n disease o f the Hoinucli. I could 
not eat’any fat o r greasy substance w ithout eaiiniu.; great pain, 
sickness, und vom iting , nnd was continually atllicted v u h  a sour 
Btoiuucli. I, as mi experiment, tried one bottle o f BR A N TS  
M r .U IC IN  E, w liich , t«« my utter disappointment, eased and re­
lieved the usual pain af:< r eating. I thcreforo used a second
s ever been h a lf as certain 
ideilttd ueakhrsse.s nnd ir- 
B r a n t ’s Pulmo nary  B a lsam . It 
lie lher lht« derail je in iin t h r suppression, 
it B E (» l’ I. y i ’ ES A L L . l ’.v strengthen-
*d tl.o .1,1Iiu tllu , w hich bus ci 
v r r l l  uml hearty, nn • < 
pained, or the siom . I
•• Y oiiih  r«’K|!••••:Miiiy, i .  n. u il iu a ."
Air. W ilcox in u iv.-pectahlo nicichunt o f Atiicu.
M’RSIXU SDI1E MOUTH, LIT0IIR1IIE.I, &r.
•' B yron, (J i nf.si.u. Co., N. Y., Cct. 19, 1(117.
“ Messrs. M. T . W A L L A C E  \  ( ' ( I . : .Sonin tune lnul w inter 
tnv w ile  heemnt* so (lehiliUiti-d from ihe elfects o f /.»«v»rrZiir« 
BiiJ Nursing Sore Mouth, that she coil hl not lift her child or per­
form  any hauseholtl labor. Her medical treatment wrp varied 
Recording lo  the advice and prescriptions of ihe most eminent 
nhysiciuns, un til our skill was exlamsied in uncIc m  efforts. Kho 
became so very a akelelon, tian at t.ie lim e she coinmcncod ta­
k ing  H rant’s .\ledinne she weighed no more than eighty-five 
pounds; hut by the lime sbe bad taken C ur bottles, she became 
po ifec lly  w e ll, The cure is so perfect, that #ite is now enabled 
to do all uecesaury household w ork , uud gamed th irty  pounds 
«»f tlesh in four weeks.
•• Yours tru ly , C. B. (JA I.E N T IN E .”
The render w i ll  observe that M r. C i i .i n i i m . mys ••atfr 
s k il l .”  l ie ,  w e lire informed by X. S. TERRY, E.-q., o f Ihe 
•M ile place, has studied umdtciue.
MERCURIAL BISEASES.
B it A N T ’S l - l ’ K IE ^  ING EXTHAC V 19 u p r,fe rt and thmau.-h 
eradicator o f  a ll Ihe effects ,g M t.iu.t r y , or any o f tae variolic 
preparations ol C a lo m l l  or M urcur y , / c.»w» t w u  sh n i; an.t it 
restores the blood, muscles, m id i i l l  thc jm i Is diseased, io  tlm ir o li,,i-
GENERAL DEBILITY OF TIIE SYSTEM !
M r. A . H O LT S T A N D E It, merchant, Oberlin, I  or m in Co., 
G.’ii.i, w rote, Dceenilter ]'•. h i t ,  and alter liavin *i.ited how 
like a charm the Pl LM G N AH V B A LS AM  bad .r|.-. ,1  the 
cure o f Ins w ile ’s COH#!ll!l|>llV(» cough. sa:d: •• I h o e  | r  . n 
ally used H liA N  T 'b  P I H l l 'Y I M l  I \  11, n  r . for • cie I .l 
debility  o f mv system, mid I have no lirs itm iun m ss.m ,; H at 
it is tliu best niediciae lo restore and i s vho i- a i i i .:j - t>- 
TEM that I have ever used, t il erery iiistance when* v- •• have 
sold B IIA N T ’S M E IH C IN E S . they hare . t o
and gitcn the br.sr satisfac t io n .”
S A L T  R H E U M ,
ulmost anything w ithout beiug
FOR TH E PRESERVATION OF TH E
I I A I K .
R ^FOSTER'S Blountain Compound for lbs 
El'  Hair, fat- surpasses any oilier article for the 
Ladies’ Toiletl. It possesses qualities never be­
fore combined. in which arc blended the most po­
tent tonics and agreeable perfumes, imparting to 
tiie Hair a beautiful Silky Sloisture. It is the 
icsttlt of 15 years’ experience ny tiie proprietor. 
One liottle of it is worth inurethnn its weight in 
th ilibnn ia Gold. Ils high repu'nlion from dis-
: tingtiL-hed individuals, and the press universally 
, warrants its superiority for the cure o f all dis­
eases of the Scalp, Baldness, gray and Jailing 
Hair. It is saughl niter by tiie elite and fasli- 
i tollable in nil the principal cities o f the Union, 
as the only sure, safe and effective remedy for re­
storing th.1 Hair, cleansing the skin, removing’ 
dandruff, >Yc. Its ttnhounilvd suecets nnd ex­
tensive demand has induced inexpei ienecdquacks 
' to bring into the market many spurious ttanspo- 
real nostrums, made almost entirely o f aleohal, 
whu h are exceedingly deleterious and as in v iting  
i to the first causes o f baldness, leaving the ha ir 
dryer and in worse condition than at first. Be- 
i ware of these quackeries. Try “  Fnsitr's Maun-
la in  Ctimpuuuil. gentlemen and Indies,—we say 
try il. Read the following.
31 r. 11. \V. Foster : Dear Sir,— Last Spring my 
hair began lo fall oil' so rapidly, that io the course 
of fcinror live w e e k s  ii became very thin, sothin 
that I made up my mind to be bald entirely but 
casually one day I sawn notice o f your Moun­
tain Giiinpotind in the .Mercantile Journal, speak­
ing very candidly of the effects of it upon the 
hair. I w a s  induced to buy a bottle o f one o f your 
I Agents, ( F. Brown,) nnd try it. Belli c 1 had 
■ Used Ihe Compound entirely tip, 1 found tny hair 
' beginning to tighten; 1 ptitchascd several more 
hotties, and followed the directions s tric tly , nnd 
now 1 mil more than happy lo say that my hair
is as thick a s  i, ever was, and free from dand 
ruff. Yours, truly,
H E N R Y  A. CHAF3TAN.
State street, Boston.
Mn H. AV. Foster; Dear Sir,— I wish you to 
semi me by the hearer, ha lf a dozen o f your Com-' 
pound My wife continues to use it, and she i.-f 
much indebted to il for Iter'fine head ol hair now 
lor in IS 13 she lost it nearly all; wns quite bald 
up to three or lour months alter she began the 
use o f your Compound she looks so differently 
from what she it id six nioulb- ago thnt people 
scarcely know her who have heel) obseent since 
that lime. D A N IE L C H AFFIN  M. D.
Dorchester, Mass.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W. Fowle,, 
Boston.
Am s rs,— R. T. SI.OCO3IC, E .T h o ir—ton: C- 
PR1NCE. Thomaston. 25 S 17w.
F o r sole By C H A ’S A. M A C O M B K It,  mid
W H IT E ’S IIA IK  R E S T O R A T IV E .
A P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E  C O M PO U N D ,
Far Restoring, E tau tifjiiig , Clrausiug, Softening 
ami Dressing the Hair.
rg^ llIS  elegant preparation is fast taking the 
U place nf all other articles in use, for restor­
ing and dressing the lln ir .  It prevents the H a ir 
from fulling off, promotes its growth, removes 
dnndrtiif, nnd restores tiie nnlurnl and luxuriant, 
grow th o f the lln ir , in all cases of baldness. I l  
also removes pain and beat in llie head, and is e. 
sovereign remedy for all diseases of the scalp It 
gives the Hair a brilliant, glossy luxittre, a silken 
lextttre, and a healthy, vigorous appearance. No
Lady's toilet can be complete without this indes- 
pettsable article.
RECOMMENDATION.
Lowell, Marcn 3, 1819.
M r. W hile : Denr Sir—I deem it my imper»- 
I live duty, both lo you, the Proprietor o f W h ile '*  
Hair Restorative, Irmn llie use of which valuable' 
preparation I have derived so much benefit, and' 
the public, many of whom arc laboring under like
itu lly  on band a lu ll 
s u p p ly  o l' Vessels’ Castings; such as—
W IN D L A SS P l'R C H A S U S , 
equal io any in use--l't>r vessels ol every class, 
l i m n  3 0  to  1500 tons burthen, and n t Pi ices that | 
cannot fail to suit. Also, Hawser, Deck and 
Side Pipes; t ^ ’istain Heads anti Spindles; Belay 
K ills  and Pi1^  Ate. lie  w ill also get op amt 
lit STAVE and SH IN G LE 3IAC HINES, and 
.Mill Castings. He w ill also keep a lu ll supply o f!
P L O U G H S ,
SUPERIOR PATTERN. 
Ami all pciMiii" having t ie .  I RON SINKS, a very desirable article; and all 
nmnion eastings usually called for.
April i7 12 3m.
Bi ll la i’<!«' P a te n t^ c re i r«
. l iken upon himself that trust, by giving bond 
as the law diracts. An I all persons having de- 
mauds upon the estate of Inc said deceased are 
required to exhibit the same, and all persons in­
debted to the said eslale are called upon lo make 
payment. JOHN ACHtH lN .
May 28, 1S50. 20
N o t i c e
E] S hereby given, ih.u ihe subscriber has been 
rs. duly app '.u ifd  Administrator o f ihe Estate 
i ALBERT' MARSH, laic of East Thoinusiou, 
i . ihe County o f Lincoln, deceased; mid has 
i upon himself that irust, by giving bond 
• law 'hr
i i tmls upon the estate of the said deceased, are 
■ p i n e d  to exhibit the same, ant! ail persons in- !
' .bled lo the said estate are called upon lo make 1 
payment. H A R V E Y  11. SPEAR. I
’ '. - 20
E d w ard ’s C elebrated V egetable B itters.
r |p l lE  Lest, cheapest, surest and most effectual
LJ medicine known, lor the permanent cure o f.
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia ami all I 
spring and summer complaints. Price 25 i ts.
For sale by DR. LUDW IG, only Agent in E.
Thomaston. IS
siti‘a» 4 »ilt
C^ A M E  into ihe endo-me o f the subscriber, j ,7 on the 15th lilt, a dark red mare Cob. about ' 2 years old; has a small white spot in forehead. • 
black tail ami mane. The owner is tequcbted to 
pay charges and lake it
FH1I1E subscribers having been appointed 
(a agents for the sale o f the above, are pre­
pared to furnish them at the Manufacturers'
prices.
Laree size, claw’d, Jack Screws, $5(1.00. 
M id l’g do do do 40,00.
Third do do do nun. whuht 30,00.
Fourth 'to Rail Road Iron Wheels, 10,00. 
Cotton Jack Screws, ll 't ,  spate wheels, 42,00.
do do do 3fT; do do 38,00. 
M id l’g size Jack Screws, 3 f't 30,00.
IH 4 Hi , ( I I 4 I V S  Ac.
J Q Q Q  PIECES Ol.l Colony COTTON DUCK
3090 Shawmut, do.
1000 Cljilton do.
500 Canton do.
400 Oella do.
100 21 lo 72 inch do.
5U0 Bear Ravens do.
200 Ship do. do.
500 Super Scotch do.
400 2d quality do do.
700 Heavy Ravens do.
500 Light do. do.
100 tills  Colton Sail Twine.
300 coils R u s s i a  B o ll R o p e .
50 cases American Bunting, 
tit) Eng. Chain Cables, 3 -lth  to 1 9 -lfilh  In. 
20 Casks C o il Chain, 1 -llh  to 3 - lt li meh. 
American and English A mciioes-.
For sale at No 17- City W harf, Boston, by 
FE AR IN G , TH AC1IER WI11T0N. 
May 10, 1850 3in 17
W n O O P I N Q  C O U G H  C O R D I A L ,
rapHIS Cordial is prepared by Dr. GIDEON 
B. SM ITH, an eminent l ’hysieian of the
city o f Baltimore. Its excellencies are—
1. A certain cure for this distreftsing malady.
2. I l is so pleasant tu the taste that children 
are fond of it.
3. It is warranted to he free from any ingre­
dient that is not approved by the Faculty.
In no instance iias it failed to give relief. A 
small lot only nn hand.
C llA 'S  HOLMES, Sole Agent, 
ftlareh, 21, 1850 9 2m.
Pure and Cool
.1. W A K E F IE L D , E . T fio o ia s fo i;; Christo- ‘" " ' ' l . y '"  Male, that tor five years pre-
1.I.O,■ J’e.uoo, 'I'lionm ston; I ’ tereo k  M n .ti.t, 1 ' ° “ ,IC 1 had b“ '"  ' '■ " ^  ‘ ruubled with bald
So. T lio tim sto .t; W in . I L  Barnard, W uldubo- i " ess 011 lh,e erown of ,1,e ,,en i,‘ l,r !‘.everal ,nct,es
< |> »v  , . . . .  , , in iircum  ere ire, accompanied with severe patun, S. B. W e tl erl.ee W a,ren; .I. I I  Es n - : IU lllc  llcait, .vhlc|, was so acute a, times «  W
Brook, J r . Camden; Ja's P erry, 1 .ioeo lnvlile ; 
I I  ( I O W nsliBufu , Belfast,— and By Agents 
in ueurly every town in the State.
West Camden, June
CW D  LIVER n i l . ,/  consumpion. war o. 5. If. in f  il Block by 
Stf.
NA I if  L CARROLL.
5, 1650. 19'
an approved remedy lor 
anted PURL, for sale at 
It T SI.OCO31R '
render me entirely unfit lor business-; nor was’ 
this my only atllieiion—the skin an my head was' 
coveted w ill, a dry scaly hauler, known as dand 
rulf, to that extent, as to be a siiutce of great in ­
convenience, not only as a matter of neatness, 
but the dry smarting pain il produced. A lte r 
using many popular articles of the duy with nc 
success, 1 was induced to try your tru ly valuable 
pteparation on the suggestion ol' a friend o f mine, 
more into favor with ( u bl) w i|| ccri, ,v l0 |ls similar etl'ecl upon bun. I 
loubt- j ,low |,aVt. u S('i|| B|),| luxuriant bead o f hair as 
any citizen of Lowell, witli bead free from dand- 
rufl, and, most singular of all, wholly free from
B L A K E 'S
P atent F iregFroor P a in t, 
r r o m o n  i o ,
FB5I1I8 singular and valuable substance is rap- 
idly growing mure ami r  tutu f r it
the public. As a covering fur wood, it urn 
ediy affords the best security against the action 
1 o l the beat, of any sim ilar article know n: and lu ll 
j therefore is of the greatest value for the protec. 1 ‘ 
lion of roots o f buildings, the decks o f vessels, or *' 
to any other ease where special security is re­
quited. It is manufactured lrom a rock closely 
‘ resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
w hich has the peculiar quality o f im iiing with oil 
to form a durable and efficient covering tor wood.
I h is  rork is loiiud only to  one oeatiou id the stale 
ul Ohio, amt we believe its valuub e properties 
I were not ascertained t i l l  w ithin some twuor three 
ars since. The untveral populniiiv it has oh-
Tru ly yours. E bkn M is e s v i.
.Manufactured by E. W H ITE , Lowell M ass. 1 I-
SODA WATER
------w ith ------
S T  II. IIUI Ell It Y, 
lt.ISFHKIlli V,
1‘i.YE APPLE,
UlA'UEll,
Oil EE. IT, 
LEMON,
.l.YI) S .ins.1P .llilL I..I S Y lifP S ,
Manufactured and constantly fur sale by
R T . SI.OCO31B, Chimist,
5 K im ball Block.
May bill. J5if
Salvly I ' iimc.
"WM7* E - TQL31AN is Agent for the sal,1 ol
»  » • Bacon, B icrioru ,V Cos P A T E N T  
M PROVED S A F E T Y  FUSE, a superior am- 
cle, which he keep; constantly fo1' sale, at a fa il 
/ " , . . . 'a i the Post office Building, E. Tbumaatuit, 
April 23d, 1859. l ' i  Fw.
M’A L IS T E R ’S
. I l l - l l c a t in g  O in liiH iit .
J^E S T O K E S  perspiration in the system. B /
this means it opens those avenues through 
which nature carries o il'the  impurities w iiliiu , 
and thus relieves the body of disease. It is thus 
that it cures Fevers. Scrofula, Erysipelas. Asth­
ma. Salt Rheum, Sick Headache, Quinsy, Sore 
Throat. Rheumatism, Scald-head, l ’aips tn the 
chest, side, and back ; Dyspepsia. Putsoria, Sum 
Breast, Deafness, Cataneous E r u p t i o n s ,  S o le  
Eyes; Iiillam alioti of the Bowels. Kidneys, and 
Brain ; Burns. Chilblains, Piles, Worms, Agues* 
Cold Feel. Liver Complaint. Ulcers, and a ll Fever 
Sores, lod iiaatijns o f every kind.
R T. Slocomb. East Thomaston, Wholesale 
Agency for Lincoln County ; Thomaston, Oliver 
R o b b in s  ; So. Thomaston, A. M cKe’oar, .As; S t .  
George. I hl. G ilm an; Warren. A J.F'utle-.y 
Camden. . W. R Norwood; Hope, J. Atheatu.
I Goose River. A Sweetland.
July. 184 9 . __________________ n38
D  A \  A. MAK TIN'S ELACK1NG. aarticle for sate at SLOCOMB $
tamed is the highest guarantee oi its value; while 
it has led to the manufacture o f a spurious arti 
cle bv some who can be bribed by the prospect o f 
gain to the practice of any i in position. Buyers of 
this article should be careful to purchase only ot 
the regular authorised Agnets. Every barrel is 
marked, • • B la k e 's  F i te  1'ioot Faint.”  'I he above 
p a i n t  is  for sale by FKANUIS COBB, Agent tor 
East Thomaston ami v ic in ity . J2tf
(-a ll.in ic  Itallt i u.„ ,
AN D  A P P A R A T U S  OF E V E R  V D E S C R IP ­
T IO N  TO ILLU S T R A T E  
A(, N E I ISM. Galvanisiu.Electro .iynauted 
Electro-magnetism, Mugneto-elcetrh'ii^,
and 1 liertno-eleclrieitv. on bund or furnished at 
•hort notice by R. T S LOCO .lift.
4d S. K iia liu l Block.
l> liek , D uck-
Cotton Duck from the R ockpo rt Steam  M ill
r i t H L  undersigned, having been appointed, by J. the Company, Agents lor the sale o f a por- 
lion o f the Duck mauulaelured at the above es- 
„  , , .. , ,, ,,, ,  o, nn tablishmcnt, are prepared lo execute orders for.Suva. Jack Screws, eon,. wh Is net d, 2 ,00. | a|1 hulllbc|.> au l|ll„ , .ci, b)
an uug do o o_ , m | ,| ie corporation. Persons desirous o f procuring
a superior article ol Duck are invaed lo exam­
ine specimens at
IVu. 5
Eastern Kail lluad IVliar^ B o s t o n .
COTTON T W IN E  uf ihe best qua ltiy, made 
by the same Company, also lor sale.
BOYNTON Ac M IL L E R
Boston, Dee. 9th; IS 18. 4bif
do do
do do
Iron Clamp Screw 
No 22. Cienties,
II, C tlo 23,00.
I r o n  W h e e ls  t lo  11»,00. I 
from. $9 io Di,00.,
SNOW <Sc W H ITE , 
N ew Y ork. lO tf
A
VeNiaiT* .HYdu'iue ('liestN.
TEA l'L Y  ami la ilh li il ly  put up and for sale
b\ Ii T SLOCOMB ) K im ball Block
N EW S AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEM S j
" In k  is the blnck sen on which thought riilcs 
ti) anchor.”
F I F T I ’. l ’.N  D A Y S
L A T E R  F R O M  C A L I F O R N I A !
G R E A T F IR E AT SAN FRANCISCO.
B urn ing  cf the Griffith.
I The n in il o f this tnom ir.g brings us ad­
d itional particnlnrs o f the recent sad disaster 
on Lake E rie . I t  is notv thought that not
T'he h ill to abolish Capital punishm ent la il-  D estruction  of over S3 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  W o rth  o f 1 over 40 out o f three hundred escaped— w hile
ted in the Connecticut senate by ono vote.
A man named Bryan Dunn was accidentally !
drotvned at Chelsea a few days ago.
•"T h e  tongue is like a race horse; it  ru n s 1
the  faster the. less weight it carries.”
A lend mine has been found near Belfast, • 
M e.
' l ’ ho Charleston Courie r was In possesion o f 
<t specimen o f green earn on the 29th u lt.
P roperty . 
T h e  l.T. S. m ail steamer Crescent C ity,
■ smne set thn number even ns low  ns 25. AH 
1 the books and papers o f the boat were lost, so
,, ,, , , , , », «• , . that a complete nceoimt o f  the lost w dl neverCnpt. Stoddard, arrived nt New York on t h e  . 1 ................
lie obtained. 1 lie Ilu fla lo  Repress, o f \ \  ed-morning o f the 24th mst. She brings 15 days 
later news from  C a lifo rn ia . The  Crescent nesday, has the fo llow ing statement in regard
„  , „  , ,  . .  , , to the disaster, from  Voter D ieh l, a youngnrvd ’ nt (  hagres in 8 1 2 days fro m N e w \ o ik , , ,
. r  i i man about IS years o r ago who was employ -nnd le ft Lhn creso n  the m orning o f the 14th . , , . .
, . , i ed on hoard the boa t:mst., arrived at the dock in Kingston, Jam ., ,
a. 5 P. M . on the lGth, 2 1-2 days, and left .  ’ ,h« L™. ,,isnnvor<' '1 between four and
five o’clock in the m orning, issuing in flameI f  men nrnisp Vnnr .•fl'nrts sustirrt the ir . . .  . .  li  ’ l  i  tli  r i , i i  i  Iit  men praise your d lo r t . ,  s . j  K ingston, 17ih, nt 5 1-2 P. M ., a rriv ing  nt from  the combing o f one o f the smoke i
Judgm ent! i f  they censure you, your ow n. b , . . . .  ■ . m our n iin n , amohc |
„  . q iin rnntm e nt about 1 o’clock this m orn ing.— ] A strong and determined e fliir t was mm
She brings $250,000 in gold dust, in the hands
L A T E S T  N E W S .
B Y  T H IS  M O IIN IS G  S BO AT.
Tal.cn from !h : Boston Baity Journal.
SEV EN  DAYS LA TER FROM  EUROPE.
’Plin N ia g a ra  a rrive d  at I ln l i f u x  T u e s ­
day m o rn in g  at 5 o ’c lo ck , sa iled  nt 8.
I  lo u r  d u ll nt tw e n ty -tw o  to tw e n ty - fo u r 
s h illin g s . C o rn  receded one to  ono and 
s ix th ; top p rices  th ir ty  to th ir ty -o n e  s h il­
lings .
P ro v is io n s  — B e e f q u id ;  P o rk  steady, 
m oderate business; Bacon receded s lig h t­
ly .  S hou lders  in good dem and at la te ad-
& W  BUT 13,
C 0 ra 0Y3 3 S  £  2 -0 3M M  E  R C }•] A !N T  8
S H I P  I ’. R  O  K  E  R  .S , 
I lE .M .K n s  I S
S H IP  S T O R E S , C H A N D L E R Y ,  
N o. 2 2, C o e n  t i c s  S l i p .
A C ,
I1O DG M AN A C O .’S
BOSTOxN tV B A N G O R  E X P R E S S .
( l i T  T H E  I N S I D E  A N D  O V t S l D E  R O U T E S .)
W h y  arc teeth like verbs? Because they 
tire  regular, irregular, and defective.
M r. Kendall w ill return to Paris in August, 
to complete his history o f the M exican war.
A C incinnati paper says that there are now 
sixteen "genteel thieves”  in ja il there.
O ut o f  a company o f SO who went to C a l­
ifo rn ia  from  one town in M aine, only one sur­
vives.
xtingnish it,hu t w ithout avail. Soon it lirnkv 
. . .  . . . i i r  out below, and communicated w ith the cabinol the passengers. 1 otnl number o f passen-, w|)jch jn ,p|, es tini0 was wrapped it
gers 156.
ipes.
Io to !
vnticc.
Annies. T h e  alarm was sounded, and the
T h e  steamer N ew W o rld  arrived nt Pana- ] passenger waked from the ir slumbers and told 
ma 7th inst., and was to leave soon fo r San to save themselves. The  boat was headed in 
_  ’ r, . ; shore, and tho crew and passengers nhnmhm-
!■ rancisco. J lie steamer I auaina was repa ir- cj  themselves to despair, as the flames spread
ing at Panama.
A t Chagrcs there were constant heavy rains
T h e  western States, it  is said, are flooded "CCompnmcd w ith  tl,under ..ml lig h tn in g .-  
Xvitlt counterfeit tw o -do llu r hills o f the State 1 he Chagrcs r ive r was high nnd rnpid. T he
Bunk o f  Indiana.
In Forsyth county, N . C., two o f the W es-
lienlth o f Chagrcs nnd Panama was good. 
Another most destructive fire occurred in
! w ith  such fearful rapid ity ns to cut o ff  all 
1 hope o f escape, except by taking to the water.
| The sneue o f consternation that ensued was 
appalling beyond description.
t T h e  only place that wns not pervaded by 
! (lame nr suffbenting smoke, was forw ard, and 
there the three hundred human beings were
F ro m  Ilin  m a n u fa c tu rin g  d is tr ic ts , the 
accounts are s t i l l  im p ro v in g . Some m ills  
are about Io resum e fu ll t im e  on —
H a v r e . C o tton  m a rke t in a c tive , but 
p rices  w e re  firm .
T he  gen e ra l and p o lit ic a l news by th is  
a r r iv a l possesses no fea tu re  o f in te res t.
N E W  YORK.
SJ tv
The A m erican Live Slock
I  N S U  R  A N  C  E  C  O  M  P  A N Y .
i NOR the Insurance of Horses, Sheep and 7 Gallic o f every description, ngainsl the combined risks of Fire, Water, Accidents anil 
D i s e a s e .  Losses paid i l l  th irty days alter proof 
of death.
The subscriber w ill receive applications nnd 
issue Policies for the above named Company.
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
East Thomaston, June 15lh, 1S50. 21tl'
Chnrlcs W. Snow, 
. l i la  T Wltc
ClNciSNATt, J une 25th. Hughes nnd P us­
h 's extensive P laining M ill was destroyed
<*u(ta Pcrcltn.
re ’’ HE Subscriber w ill receive orders for the 
"HU DSO N M ANU FAC TU RING  COM­
PANY,”  New Y ork. Orders filled nt short notice 
for articles made from Guttn Fetchn—sin h as 
Driving Bands, Round Hands for Lathes, Stn.lion 
and Aqueduct Pipes.
Tin’ Aqueduct pipe is reconiinendcd as posses- 
ing many advantages over metal.
RBFBRBXCE.
T im o l ln  W i l l ia m ''
i ’ i ’ i i * c • i c i i i  r huddled presenting a sight that would appal by fire on Saturday evening. Loss, $25,000; | i„ t , „  trY .- illeynn connection have been indicted and nr- San r  rancisco on thn m orn ing o f the 4th o f ,|)e g,(n l|,.st heart W hen w ill ■ ’ ■ > Junn u n c t i,iltiin  less than no io -iira lie i- . , i ,i.: i I, . i ~ i mo biouw-si l i e , ,» .» ,,,,,, n m u ii ,,?3 I,,,,,,  i , Several men wore in jured bvrested lo r c ircu la ting  abolition publications- M ny, wh ich reduced fu ll one-third o f the c ity j n m ile o f  the shore, tho boat struck ami lost the fa lling wa lls; three o f them badly.
I •T h e y  have another crevasse, 90 miles above to ashes. T ho  loss is set down nt over three her headway. At this moment the flames
N ew  Orleans, through which tho water is 
rushing w ith  amazing velocity.
Lou is Ph ilippe is troubled w ith  the dropsy, 
they say. I f  lie is believer w ill be so great a 
swell as his successor.
T i ib  C up. . ns REt.tASF.ti. Advices have 
been received by the Government o f  the re ­
lease o f  the Cohan prisoners.
H ig h  Constable Hays, the oldest police o f­
ficer in the U n ion, died in New York on the 
21st inst.
I t  is thought to he the ' wcre ,''"7  "P fo a c h in g  the passengers, and 
soon the neat lieenme so intolerable as to line.m illions o f  dollars, 
w ork o f  an incendiary, nnd a rewnrd o f $5000 
has been offered fo r his apprehension. The  
fo llow ing account o f the fire is from the Pa­
cific News o f May 11:
C i ha E x c it e m e n t . T h o  announce­
ment o f  Ihe in d ic tm e n t o f  tho C u ban  [ in ­
vaders, nt N ew  O ilc a n s , c rea tes sonic c x -
June 19th, 1850
Ward Butler, 
Oscar Healy.
O. DENNIS, A n't.
21 If.
High
Hatch, a s
M r. O live r Parker o f Pembroke, wns drow n- flames had spread to tlie adjoin ing bu ild ings 
ed near the Buck street m ill, on the 12th inst., 
w h ile  engaged in washing sheep.
j on either side.
■ T h e re  wns hut litt le  a ir s tirring , ye t from  
A litt le  o f  M r. George I t .  Freeman, o f  ,he extremely combustible nature o f  the build- 
Nashua, tu fir years old, died on M onday ol . , , n  n  i
last week, o f hydrophobia.
the eonsumnig fire
W ith in  five minutes nfiev the boat s tn p p rd ,! c jt u ment nt W a s h in g to n  
sliewns entirely deserted,ntidthe lake tilled w i i l i  ;
. the three hundred person, struggling w ith tho
"O n  Saturday m orning, 4th, mst. the whole f l00j .  Husbands threw their wives and e l t i l - , 
population o f  the c ity were aroused by the erv dren in to the struggling mass below, and ilien re -e lec ted  M a y o r o f  N o rfo lk ,  yes te rday  
o f  fire. T h e  U . S. H o te l, in P o rtsm outh ' lo l'ow e.l to share a common fate. M other 
... » , , . • , after mother wns seen Io toss their offspring
Square, was on fire , ami by the time the pen- ovo|.1)t)nrd| lhen 1)etll|<R themselves Io ihe 
pic were nut ot bed and in the streets, the waves in the vain hope o f saving them. 'F ile 
s lako was s till, and the water clear, and w ith in
N o u fo i.k , June  25th. M r .  D e ln n y  was
W IL E  leave EAST THOM ASTON for Bostoh
Mondays and T hursdays at about 4 I 2 o’clock, 
P. IM., by Steamer Boston. Mondays, Wedncs- 
dnys and Fridays, by Steamer Governor, via. 
Portland, nt about 11 o’clock, A. M.
On Betnrn— Leaves E. Thomaston for Bangor 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, by the. 
Governor nt about 4 o’clock, A. 31. Wednesdays 
and Saturday?) at about 5 o’clock', by steamer 
Boston.
Any orders or packaged that mnv be forwnded 
by stage drivers, from the vicinity towns- Thom­
aston, Warren, Wnldoboro’ or Union—w ill be 
promptly attended to, as the Agent may always 
be found at the Commercial Hotel or at the Lime 
Bock Clothing Store, nearly opposite.
O. S. ANDREW S, Agent.
' I 'no’s Rice, Conductor.
(FZ'W c would take this opportunity to returrt 
our thanks lo the people of East Thoinftston and 
vicinity towns, lor their liberal patronage, and 
hope tor the continuance of the same.
1IODGAI AN A*. CO.,
pr. O. S. A ndrews.
East Thomaston, June t ‘2, 1850, 20tt
I'orct’losiu’c.
K Ik A V ID  STA H L, o f Warren, in the County
B Jy ol Lincoln, on the sixth day of I'ebruary, 
A. D. 1817, Mortgaged to Henry W. Wineapaw, 
of said Warren, the following described land, sit 
tinted in said Warren, viz: n piece of land ‘bound­
ed southerly by land ot Andrew Hofl'scs and 
Amos P e te r s ,  Westerly on land o f George llo ff- 
sCS; Northerly o n  J a c o b  S t n h l ’u l a n d ,  a n d  e a s t ­
erly oil land now or formerly in possession of 
Aloses Robinson and o f Jacob P e te r s ;  being the 
same land mortgaged by Charles Stahl to IManas- 
seh Sinirh, Jr., liv dent recorded in the Registry 
at Wiscasset, book JI6, folio 115, and contain­
ing one hundred acres;’-—all which w ill appear 
by the said David Strtlil’s deed to the suberiber, 
before mentioned — which is recorded at Thom­
aston, In said county, Vol. 12, page 248, and to 
which reference may be !iad. The condition of 
said mortgage havingbeen broken,the subscriber 
claims to foreclose the same, and for that purpose 
gives this public notice, according to the Statute 
in such ease made and provided.
H E N R Y  W .W INC APAW . 
Warren, June I I, 1850. 21 3w
Schoo J.
r a d ii ,H e  of Bnwdoill Col- 
17S3. lege, w ill eoninienre a High School in Ihe 
second story o f Ihe new school-house on Church 
St., on Monday, 24ih inst.
Having had several years’ experience, lie hopes 
by faithful nttention to ihe profession to meiit 
the patronage of the community
Terms Will be from three lo five dollars 
Ilni’KiinxcEs.
Rev. Messrs. Fessenden and W nlworlh, ami 
Messrs. Lowell A- Busier, For ftirther particu­
lars inquire nl Ibis oliice.
T H E  FO U RTH .
I ;  w ill lie seen by tin nnnoucninut in nnotli- 
co luuin that tho Glorious Fourth is to bo Cele­
brated at Belfast by a grand ra lly  o f  the 
Sons. W h a t w i l l  add very m aterially to the 
enjoyment o f the occasion, thu E . T h o m ­
aston Brass Band w ill lie present to discourse 
that “  eloquent music ”  o f  wh ich they arc 
so em inently capable.
W o  hope, i f  among the Sons there nre any 
o f  the b'hnys who have fo rm erly  had a fa ­
m ilia r acquaintance w ith  the rrittcr, that they 
w il l give him  the s i. ip , and drown h im  out 
w ith  pure, rut J water.
Any person can go from th is place to Be l­
fast and return, fo r f if ty  cents.
L A D IE S  F A IR . "
The Ladies of Thomaston, w ill hold a F air ni 
Jordan’s Hull on Thtirsdny July -lih, Iruni 9 A. 
91. to 10 P. 51. Refreshments in abundance.— 
A ll nre invited to attend. Admittance, 12 1 2 cts.
Tliomnston. June IStli, 1850.
DR. CORBETT’S
C O N C E N T R A T E D  S Y R U P  O F  S A R - 
S A  P  A  R  I  L  L  A  .
The Agents 
o f ibis invalu­
able Prepara­
tion ask (be 
public only lo 
read "plain un- 
v a r n i s h c d”  
statement
nd then 
ir them-
Boslon, Feb. 3, 15-10.
T oE . B r in lc yA: Co.
Dear Sirs:— As I am about leaving to pass ihe 
winler at the South, 1 am happy io stale, by your 
request, the benefits I have derived through ihe 
Use of Dr. Corbeli’s Skaker Syrup of Sarsapri'da. 
Some lime since, 1 found ihe lone cd'my stomach 
weakening: Ilien my fond oppressed me, in how­
e v e r  liu le  quantity used, anti my slrength faded 
me daily. Aly skill became subject lo a disgllsl- 
huiuor, nt limes so aggravating ns limes as
GEO. W. R O B IN S O N ,a few minutes nearly all this vast m ultititude 
had disappeared from the surface, and could 
be seen on tho bottom clinging to each other 
ill the cold embraces o f death. Tho  fam ily 
o f M r. H c tli was found in a group. Cnpt. 
Roliy was locked in the arms ol his w ife, and 
poor D onivan, the steward, fell a victim  to a 
pie having had tim e to collect the ir scattered determ ination to save the daughter o f Cnpt.
ings the fire spread to the E l Dorado on one
An edito r in Illino is  gives notice that " th e re  * ide’ H" d t0 lhe « '» ' l ” >°-
he no paper this week,”  ns his w ife 
using the scissors to half-seat his cassimeres.
A d v ices  from  P u e rto  C a b e llo , o f  M a y  
2 9 tli,  re p o rt the d iscove ry  o f a r ic h  gold 
m ine in  the p rov in ce  o f  U ra g u n y .
L ig h t - H ouse A p p o in tm e n t . Cnpt. W i l ­
liam  Sm ith, o f Hampden, lias been appo in t­
ed keeper o f Eagle Island Point L ig h t in Pe­
nobscot Bay.
I t  it  stated that the ladies o f C a lifo rn ia  
wear pantaloons. It is generally understood,
senses, strong efforts were made here to pre 
vent fu rthe r ravages, but in vain. T h e  Ver- i 
ntidnh, opposite the E l Dorado, was soon I Watcr, when 
wrapped in flames, thence spreading ulou 
Kcony mid W ashington streets.
Roby and wns found w ith her folded to his
I breast. Young D iehl leaped down the side 
o f the boat, ai d had scarcely reached the 
o f Ihe fender ropes wns
burned ufi’, and the fender fell into tho lake 
near him. l ie  seized hoi I o f it, mid lound it 
, , • i r. i euptible o f huoyitig up more than h im se lf.—
A t the same tune, the fire was spreading , , j, js moment his attention was arrested by
S jto K Io ril B l o c k ,
EAST T liO M A S TO N , Me. 
H as on hand a select stock o f Cloths, Tailors’
Trimmings, Children's Clothing, A c.
’  Particular ullcntion paid to Culling Jobs. 
June, 1860. 20 ly
G L E A S O N  A  E D M O N D S .
------AT T H E -------
U N IO N  F A C T O R Y .
H AVE a good assortment o f Cassimcics, . Sattinetts, and Flannels which they w ill ex­change for Wool, at their Factory at South 
Union.
Union, June 12, 1830. 20, if.
Applipatioa for JJower.
LINC O LN , SS.—
AT a Probate Court held at East Thomaston, 
within and for the County o f Lincoln, on 
the 28th day of May. A D. 1S50
J *ANE DINSIUORE, widow of Israel Dins­more, late o f Thomaston- in said county de­ceased, having presented her application for 
dower in the Beal Estate o f which the said de­
ceased died seized and possessed. OnnLnun, that 
the said widow give notice to all persons interest­
ed, by causing a copy of this Order to be pub 
lished in the Liine Bock Gazette, a news­
paper printed at East Thomaston, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear-nt a Probate 
Court to be held at E. Thomaston in said County, 
on the 27th day of August next, and shew cause, 
i f  any they have, why the same^sbould not be 
allowed.
Z.BNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge. 
E d w in S. ITovky, Begistcr. 22.
B u l l i o n  :eesal C .S N k-r « ! ’
TO the Hon ArnoLI Bianey, Jmlgc o f Probate in 
mid for the Counly of Lincoln:
*  L Y IN  O. BLAC K IN TO N  of East Thomas- 
ion, in said Counly. respectfully represents 
tliat James Blackinlon. Into o f Eu.-t Thomasum. 
in said counly, died on thu lib  o f tins month,
11)0
M O
w ith  equal force down C lay street. House the w ile  o f  die head wuiter, another female, 
after house fa lling  almost us soon nsll 
touched it, un til fina lly every bu ild ing,hut two
! after house fa lling  almost us soon ns the tlnnics [ nl,<' three children, w ho were clinging to the 
side o f  the boat nearly exhausted. He went
says an exchange, that some, this side o f the iti the entire b lock,ly ing  between Clay, Wash 
gold region, do d itto !
An “ accomplished and ngreeahle young w id- street were destroyed, 
ow ”  advertises in the New York Herald lo r 
u s ituation in die fam ily o f  some "w id o w e r 
or bachelor gentleman.”  Ahem !
A vio lent and very fatal species o f  dysen­
tery is prevailing extensively over the whole 
South. It  is attributed to the extreme vic is­
situdes ot' the wealhur.
A le tter to die Journal states that a young
to the ir assistance, took them oil the fender 
and swam to the wheel-house, where die six
ington, and Keony streets to M ontgomery remained cling ing to the paddles or r im  o f 
the wheel, un til a boat came and took them on 
shore.In the nicuutiiue,destruction equally ns great 
and rapid , was going on along Keony nnd th a t ! J c 7 = -P a rtic u la r  a tten tion  is requested
part o f  W ashington street opposite the square, to the N o tice  o f  the E x h ib it ion nnd sale o f  
F in d in g  that the only method o f staying the I "S p le n d id  O il P a in t in g s ,”  in last co lum n , 
destroying element in tliu t d irection was by
tak ing away its food, every house on D upont 
street, from  W ashington to Jackson, was torn
11. S. Balcmnh, o f D uxbury, was ' down in tlie  block, not n single build ing is leftman nauteil
killed at Cardenas^ where lie landed w id i tlie  j 
Lopez expedition.
W c s a w  a man planting Corn the other day 
who has been ottered mure than $100,000 fur 
his farm  and refused it, because lie "w o u ld n ’ t 
know what to do w ith liim sell'."
A  Loudon ta ilo r has produced a novel sum­
mer emit, weighing only six ounces, and . . .
w hich can be rolled up to fit a small telescope , destroyed, belonging to the different firms and 
ease and carried in the pocket. ( i , | j i v jt| U|,lSl j n the m a jo rity  o f  instances have
U p  to May l lt l i  950 men had passed F ort been obtained o f the ind iv iduals themselves, 
Laram ie  in 250 wagons for the gold region, an(j w |lcrB , |, js wns impossible, such amounts 
and it  was estimated that the em igration this , , , , ,. ,
season w ill exceed 50,000 persons. are stated as those know ing the ind iv idua ls
,,, , .  , and the ir business deemed a fa ir  estim ate.—
I l ia  peach crop o f New Jersey w ill ,  a c - , o r> . ,1 - — 1 -  -  ' - ’ • I San Francisco, M ay 1
standing. T h e  block below this, toward the 
hay, fared hut litt le  belter, seven houses only 
are le ft on it.
T hu s  it  w ill lie seen that tho very heart o f j 
Suu Francisco is burnt out. Upon the three 
several blocks mentioned, but nine bu ild in g s1 
aro le ft standing. T h o  amount o f property
To the Sons of Temperance.
BY VOTE of 11YPER1AN DIY. S. o f T.. an 
invitation is hereby extended to all Sons or T em­
perance ill luwn, whn are members of Divisions 
in other towns, to join them in the forthcoming 
Celebration o f our National Independence, ai 
Belfast. CHA’S L. A I.LE N , R. S.
East Thomaston, June 2-llh, 1S50.
j u l T O T B o !
G R AN D  T E M P E R A N C E  C E LE B R A TIO N .
fiSvcvivvd Apr,d fl'«r Sale IEv
S A M U E L  P I L L B U R Y ,
(Main Street, at the head o f Sia Street.)
RliLS. Ocncs-ec Float’, choice brand 
o f bitpcitor qua lity .100 b b S .  o l Guicssee Extra Family, 
do do do.
do Northern nnd Westtcrn, Clear 
nnd Mess Fork.
IO do do Leaf Lard.
5 do do E. Boston Crashed Sttgnt 
5 boxes 11 11. Sugar,
3 bids. While Sugar Refined.
20 do. While Benns.
do. No. 1, 10 No 2 Mackerel 
prime eider Vinegar, 
bid. ground Cotlee. 
bags Java do. 
hlids Molasses Super qua lity. 
bushels yellow Corn, 
ilo. live
lbs New York first quality Cheese, 
boxes refined mould Caudles, 
do. do. Soap, f lu iii 5 to 10 cts 
per lb. •
boxes Raisin'".
cask Currents, 
lbs. pure prepared Cocod. 
do. do. Cocoa ami shell.
Pure ground Cloves, Cassia Ginger. Pimento. 
Nn ils--50 cask’s Weymouth Nails S I 25 cts.— 
Iron— Bolt nnd Bar and Steel. Brooms—500 
corn Brooms.
* f t The above goods w ill be sold wholesale 
and retail at the very lowest prices.
10
500
mo
1000
JO
1C
io
i
200
100
a
TH E  SONS OF TEM PERANCE
B E E  F A S T
'■llT
cording to the 'Brenton State Gazelle, be im- . 
mense ibis year. Dealers are becoming (righ t- our c ity  w hich was burnt down about ten days 
eited at the prospect, and are putting up ex- ago, is already partia lly  bu ilt up. M any va-
|»i r .fr # f* ' '**Ci UUIIH 'lj Al IlillUci cU ti I a  » tl 11 II iio iiuiurN tie
i  lie lu is ir ic t oi w i l l  Celebrate ihe coining Anniversary o f our m all'ect my'eyesighl. 1 had used but little med-
n at  i «  n a i. i n i) i: r i: n i> i ; x  < ■ 1:,
in that town, in an appropriate manner; and 
lenneies nre yet utitouelied, but a few days on- , bave exlellltctl invitations to the vatious Ttst-
as 1 , elt’vd .note on .bet,ng and sea ba,loot-1 i " 1'' ' T  " 7 C‘J ' I toils
tensive drying shells lo eure the surplus.
A despatch from  W ashington, tinted 15th,
says the captain o f the United States stem.... .
has been suspended fur bail conduct to bis 
men. One man cut his arm o il’ rather tlia ti 
serve under him.
T h e  women o f  Sqnashville recently met at 
Cautlle hall, and resolved that heneel'nrili m in ing portion o f the country, both north ami
i —and in winter using the Vapor ami Sulpher 
I Ballis. But these failed of all eure My skin 
became more irriitufid, my eyesight was wcaken- 
!y w i ll elapse un til business is resumed thro ’ i>BitAX('K A ssociatioxs anti to the J-'Ji I t i .Y!) S Gt- ed, my stomach thsiuejiued to food, nnd an irr i-
tlia t portion  o f the c ity . On yesterday, we 
saw many .-tores f ill in g  w ith  goods on their 
form er sites'.
F ko.m t h e  M in e s . 'F ite reports from  the
nittl forever they, w o tilil refuse to wash dishes.’ 
They also declared their intention o f  voting 
at thu next election !
T he Pnot’ Ett Study  o r  M a n k in d  is M an . 
A Avriter ill “  Notes and Queries,”  gives the 
fo llow ing  “  wicked anti w in y ”  epigram by La 
M dtiuoye.
The world of fools has such a store 
Thai he who would not see an ass,
Must bide at home, and bolt his door,
And break Ins looking glass.
T oavn of IvENNEnEC. T h is  is the tit le  o f
south, continue to be o f the most fnvol'uble 
nature. T h e  general stale o f health at the 
mines is good,
'F ile  citizens o f Sacramento C ity wera tak­
ing measures to protect the ir town from  fu r­
ther overflow , by constructing a levee.
A mass o f gold and quartz weighing fifty 
pounds Avas taken from  near M ariposa ami 
suit! fo r $1600.
Im po rtan t discoveries have been made oil
the contemplated new town to be mailt: o f  the the M okelumne, F rom  one hole three men 
Cross Roads village and die western portion took ill two days $4000. N early  every mail
o f H a llow e ll, w ith  a portion o f Augusta,
Reailfield ami W in th rop .
W b stern  Po e try . A gentleman from 
C incinnati, filled to the brim  w ith heartfelt, 
g low ing thought, wrote a few verses the other *1I,S uhoglier been received since the eont- 
day, ami sent them to the Burlington A dverti- mencment o f the gohl discoveries, 
ser for publication. W e shall only give a 
specimen. 'F ile  whole poem at once would 
certainly prove destructive to our readers:
"W hen a feller fals in lav
11c dus wear a white kid gltiv, 
m id  B i l l s  oil lots uf splendid close, 
and ware- light boots upon his lose, 
and smels just like a sprowting rose 
all newly sprung in JoonB'
is making an ounce per day. 
'F lic  miners bave done well.
T E M P E JIA N C E  in "tnerul, in this v icinity, to 
meet with them and participate in the festiviftes 
c f the occasion. Airangetnents have been made 
for conveyance, as follows:—
• The Steamer GOVERNOR w ill leave EAST 
THOMASTON for BELFAST nt ti o’clock, A. 
M. 'f ile  Steamer BOSTON w ill leave B e lla - .t  a t 
5 P. M., for E. Thoninsioti. Fare 25 cts. each 
way,— provided 150 tickets are taken,—other­
wise 50 els w ill be charged; and all Tickets must 
be purchased before going on board.
Tickets may be bad of .1. Farwell. R. T. Slo­
comb, J. J Ferry, Cha’s Holmes, W illiam  Ferry, 
and E p li’ in Ulmer.
The E ast Thom aston Brass Band 
will accompany the delegation.
Per order of L. R. Dtv. A. F. HIGGINS.
June 20 21
IM P O R T A N T  —ti) those having impurities 
of the blood. BR AN T’S PURIFYING E.\ 
TRACT, tlie must wonderful l'u rifye r in the
latmn o f the lungs was insidiously developin 
itself. Untmppt’ at my condition, by the advise 
uf a friend I npopted the use o f Corbett’s Sarsa­
parilla. After using only six bodies, 1 find the
Chattnls, Rights and Credits, which ought to b 
i administered according to law; and your petition­
er is next o f kin to stud decease,I, tvlie ii'lbre lie
prays your honor tlmt atlmini ii.n io ii of said Es- 
, I late may be grant' d lo Isaac Ingrahnm 2d, or 
; i some other suitable person.
A. O. BLAC K IN TO N .
At a Probate Court held nt East Thoion-toti on
'one of my stomach is fn-t being restored, the ir- 1 the 2-.llt tiny ol May, A. D., 1859, Oittu t:Eo, that 
titaiion on my Lungs subdued, and a most agra- ' the petitioner give notice to nil persons interested 
fating constipation o f the bowels wholly dispell- : to appear at a Probate Court to he held at East
ed. To Corbett’s SAi.s.trAitii.i.A do 1 alone
! tribute these cures. Please use this in any mim- 
1 net’ you deem best for sulfering humanity.
Yours. Ate., B. J. ROBERTS, 
i Suffolk, ss. |
Boston, Feb 13. 15-19. |
Then personally appeared before me the above 
! named Benj. J . Roberts, ami nt knott lodged the 
i above lo be true, ami hi’  lree act and deed.
Before me,
BENJ. I I.  CURRIER, 
Justice of the Pence.
| EDW ARD BR1NEEY CO.. Druggists, Bos- 
ton, Sole Proprietors. For sale by them and] 
their Agents.
1 A g e n t s :  11. T. St.ucosiii. E. Thomaston; L. l i .  
Welltcrbee, Wurren; A. Sweellaml, Goose River;
M ore bullion
may be expected the com ing six months titan j —in another column. It is ■<, .t/rwigand purifying 
that one bottle lasts from T en io Sixteen days 
longer than Sarsaparilla. 22 cotv
world, is now pul up in QUART BOTTLES.— A . Young West Camden. Also, by agents thn 
32/” See advertisement beaded ‘Stxrv-i oi-n D, ,-t.s' out the Stale.
S u it' N ew s . A rr iv e d — \V m . O. A lden,; 
Alden, Belfast, Dee. !); A lm iin , P inknin,Hath, 
N o v. 13; San Jacinto, Carlton , Belfast. Dei
A C A R D .
The members of llyperia ii Div. No. 151.S o f f  
return their staeere thanks to the members
2; ship ( Jia s Cooper, Cotts, Bangor, Nov. 8; the E ast T homaston Brass Band, for then genet- 
ship Andrew Scott, Lea v itt, Putt land, Nov. oils voluntary srrvices un Munday evening last.
27; 10th, bnrqne Agnes, C utler, F rankfort, 
(Jet. 18;, b rig  Q iindrntus, B luuh ill; Am elia, 
C la rk , Eastport, N ov. C.
tr  tr ie  o   
Per Order o f the Div.
CH A’S L. A L L E N , I!
B a llo t in g  roS  Senato r . The  House o f 
Representatives, on Thursday lust, balloted 
once for a Senulor to Congress, w ith  the fo l­
low ing resu lt: —
W ho le  number o f votes, 149
Necessary to n choice, 75
H a n n ib a l  H a m l in , had 67
George Evans, 42
John Hubbard, 20
Samuel Eessemlcn, 15
W m . P; Fcssemleti, 4
Blank 1
’Fhe votes fur G o r. Hubbard were given by
D estruction of Life.
Steam bo at  B u rn t  on t iie  L a ke .— A des­
patch from  Buffalo o f the 18tb Kays, the 
: steumer “ G riffith ,”  on her way up from B u f­
falo, when about th irty  miles below Cleveland, 
at about 5 o’oloek, A. M ., on tho 16tli, took 
lire , and was burnt to the water’s edge. T lie  
mute, who swum ushore for help, reached 
C lcvohind uml reports only SO sated, who 
swam ashore. Cnpt. Roby, bis w ife  ami j 
ch ild  are among the lost. I t  is reported that
M / t  R R I A G E  S.
—  I
In Bangor, 21st mst, Air. Chatlcs B. Sanford, ; )ur jp,. coinin'' 
to Miss Fiances Taylor.
In Boston, 11 th inst., Capt. Rubtrt 11. Coombs, 
of Boston, lo Miss Harriet E. Pendleton, o f Bel­
fast.
In Belfast. Mr. Henry Pease to Miss Nancy 
Jane Thorndike, both oi' Appleton.
P R E M IU M
F I It E XV () R K  S !  !
JA M E S  G. H O V EY , 
r y i io T E c n x R T  f o r  boston
mid other New England Ftttles, din ing the past 
three years, having ta , .aved u
U O J . I )  M E  J) A  L ,  
at the last Fair ot me Massachusetts Charitable 
Mei balm s’ A; ■ elation, tor tlie best Proteehliics, 
now oilers I,a sale the following Exhibition it oiks
KEi OF JU LY ,
Pyramids o f Roman Can- Palm and Yew Trees, 
dies, Solar Pieces,
Pyitnnn!" of Chinese Fire, Chandeliers,
Peruvian,Jlallcse, A: Fan- Kaleidoscopes, 
i y ''fosses, Revolving Suus,
Trta iigular piece- in Lance Work, Chinese Fans, 
CO M  H I N A T IO N  P l F t  U S ,
In Bath, o f Comumplion, Claia M. Baker, o f Lauee, Saxon, and Chinese Sun Fires, deco-
D E A T H S .
the anti-proviso democrats; and wa: have no between two und three hundred H ero on board, 
doubt they used bis name w tthout his knutvl- 
edge ur consent.— [ llu llo w c l l GuZ.
The Legislature-
W e learn from  the Bath T im es the fo llow - 
tow ing interesting facts in regard to the m em ­
bers o f the present Legislature o f this State.]
T h e  Senule is composed o f sixteen farmers,
mostly emigrants.
B u ffa lo , Juno 18. A. M .. T h e  burning 
' uf the Steumer G riffith  lias been attended w ith 
a most serious loss o f life. T h e  report last 
, evening states that over 250 bad been burned 
to death or hail found u watery grave; the
aged 27 years
la Union. April 23d, Mrs. Mercy Peabody,
furtnt'ily of Warren, aged b l years ti mouths.
In Belfast, 1 i l l)  last, Miss Rhodu S. Davis,
aged 23.
In Bangor, 21st inst, Mrs. Ritody Close, aged 
about 30.
P ort of E ast Thomaston-
five lawyers, four traders, two ship builders, greater part o f  whom were immigrants, 
tw o lumbermen, otto tanner, and one lite r- W e understand that M r. F rank lin  l lc n t l i,  
ehaiit.
T h e  House eotisisls o f 75 farmers, 14 tra ­
ders, 18 lawyers, 8 merchants, 5 clergymen, 4 
sehoul teachers, 4 house curpenters, 4 lumber- form erly n resident in this c ity , from whence
W arren Woolen Fiiclory.
A .  J O S 8 A T S « A '  &  C O . ,
9STf7 'nULD respectfully nnnoiinre to tbeit 
Y V friends ntol the | iddii’. that they lone 
taken the W AR REN W OOLEN I'AC 'IORY, 
atcly conducted bv Air. Issac G. Allen, mid now 
have on hand and me constantly imuiufnctiiring
C a s .-i in e i 's ,  Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels, Women's 
Wear, Arc., which they wdl sell for cash or ex­
change for Wool or Wool-skin.’, on the must !a- 
vurutdc terms.
A. J. &  C ). w ill g iv e  particular attention to 
Cmdiir.' custom wool into Roll:, and Dressing 
cm tom Clolhs.
Warren, June 10. 1S50. 3ni0 20
S T E A M  M IL L .
C4O NN ECTED with the above is a G i.-t M ill,J Wood Lathe, Dialling, Stave and Heading Machines, u Jig and Circular Saw.-; one saw is 
parlicnlarly adapted to sawing l.ignmovioe.
Afro to he had ns above, SASH, BUNDS mid 
DOORS o f the best iptalny mid nl fait prices.
Any orders or work in the above lute w ill lie 
thankfully received nnd prompllv executed.
M. I’ A I'.MER. Agent. 
Ea»l Thoma-toii, June 10. 1859. 3m.
C. C O F F  R A N , M. D?”
B O T A N IC  V J IY S iC IA N  A S U R G E O N :
R3. tv itig  loctiicd himself in die vjlhig
Thomaston on the 27th day of Angina next, and 
shew cause, it atty they have, why the same 
should liol be nlloivetl liv eausing a copy of tins 
petition nnd ordet lo be published in the Lime 
Rock Gazette, u paper printed at E. Thomaston, 
three weeks successively.
AUNGLD B LA N E Y , J adge.
E. S. Hover, Register.
T V oJEee.
AT a Probate Court hchl at WaliL*boro’ . within 
an<l for the Coitnty of Lincoln, on the 27th cay 
of Alay, A, D.? 1S5U.
'  J1 LK L AS the Comm.'sloners'appeioled to 
V < *ct oll to Llcthea ?.I ink, late v?i<low of Cha’.-’ 
Aluik. late of Wahloboro’. in snitl county, de­
ceased, Iter do wci in the Real Estate o f which 
the said Charles Almk died seized, hare made j.-- 
turn of their doings into the J'robaie oliice in 
sail! C( uni5’ ,— Ordered, that notice he given io 
the heirs-at-law and all others interested , by pub­
lishing this order thr.-<* weeks rnceessively in the 
Lime Bock Gazelle, printed at East 'l hoinask'?n, 
that they may appear at a Probate t ’o tyt to be 
held at Wahloboro’ on the Ia s i M o n d a y  of Au- 
gust, next at leu (/’clock. A. AI., and shew cause, 
i f  any they have, why tin* report o f said Com­
missioners should not he accepted.
A B?sULD BLAM E Y, Judge.
Copy, attest,
JL S. H ovey, Register. 22
Notice
B S hereby given, that the subscriber has been duly appointed Administrator on th«* ILtate 1 ol KNOT I’ M. B A R I LET L, late ol E. T lio m -: 
astun, in the coanty of Lincoln, decea*'ed; and i 
has taken upon himself that trust, by giving 
bonds as the law directs. And all persons hav 
ing demands upon the estate of the sai l Knott 
AI. Bartlett arc required lo exhibit the same, ami 
all persons indebted to the said estate are called 
upon to make pavment.
JOSEPH F A R W E LL . 
May 28, 1650. 22
uf
ton with the intention ol mak­
ing it a perminent reMdcnce, would respectful­
ly give notice, that he w ill ullcnd the calls of 
all who may require hb assitanco in this town 
or v ic in ity .
J)r. C. is a rcgu la ily educated physician nnd 
'.in* prarii.-' I the Botanic system lor die last eight 
years. With this experience to guide him and 
by usriilu ity and attention to the duties o f lii.s 
prufessioii, hopes io deserve and receive a -hare 
of public patronage.— Residence, until further 
notice, nt— J. W H u m  ’s.
East Thomaston, June 5tb 1850.
/A I. J. DEW EY, W.M. A. CI. A UK.IDEWEY & CLARK,
C O M .1I I S S I  11 N M E R  C I I  A  N T  8
— 4 X I I - -
S II  I B D I N G A G E N T  S,
07 G rav ier S tree t.
N E W  O H  L E A  NS.
♦ , *  Farticul.tr nttention paid to the sale of 
Lnue, Hay, Lum ber,/ce. t DJ.
Now E x h ib itin g  
K P L E M l l I J  O IL  P A IN T IN G S .
AT HO LM ES’ S T O lll , L IM E  RO L STREET 
(foi'inorly occupied by M. C. tj- D- N- -l/ot/tMti.J
1 I.I. be open, for extbiuon and sale Th ills  
V  tj) day alietiioon and evening, It") »|'!.i:m i|I;
| oi'.imsAt. (Jit. Px ix fixes, hv London and Paris 
I ..iti.'I.-. which never have b:en exhibited ,n this 
| country.
| They comprise M. tine Fifees; Luke and Win- 
let Scenes; lb11It|daee ot Washington; two splen­
did V t ’ws neat Rome mid N a |de-; beau til til Eng­
lish Cottage J't' i es; by Air. Chamber-, winch 
22 took the premium lit the Fan ol the American
------ I In-lltue. tor Ihe nest Manne Fainting; the Ohio
I ; 4 gun sltip in Boston llm b o t.- Spltn ltd Yn-us 
gainst oil the Hudson River, llelawaie an.I Sn.ipie. 
juesl. ; haiinah Water l ads. .Sunset and 'tlo o n lijh l 
S'-enes, nt England. Ireland. Seollaud Wale- mid 
Switzerland, al.o two Grand V,< < nl .Mexico. 
Ladies and Gentlemen
to examine this beautiful 
and be pi
ruled with vatious colors.
IE© Q X E ’J j ’ ,
o f various sizes, with headings o f plain End col 
oretl b in  ate.■I -', berpents, and Gold Rain,
’’Committees of Towns, Cities, Clubs or Ind i­
viduals, can be I'tiraislied w ith Exhibitions o f any 
amount lio tn $25 to $20UU.
M O T T O S  \ M >  T C M P I.E  P IE C E S  
made to order;—nlso,
Small a rtic les of F ire  W orks, viz. 
IL-'keis, SerpcDld. Gra- -l-oj'i < : Bengal Lights. 
I'm Wheels, .^eidll Wheels, Im iiu mid Fulling 
Crackers, Double Headers, Torpedoes.
Blue Lights I'lower Pots.Torbilloiis, 
3larous, &c., ike., w ill be sold,
W H O L E S A L E  and R E T A IL
A T  T i l l ’. I .U W I.S T  t: IT I  s .  —  A L L  A I t T I U I .e s  
\ \  A l i i ;  \ \  F E D .
F o r sale  to  th e  trade ,
199 B xes |l. tilde 17. adds. 399.990 Pulling
C i.o  1,11 . 3 9 9 9  B o x e s  I n d ia  C i .u.hers, 399,999 
Toipedut-. A I.I. or E.\’t t: a O e A l.tT i .
ORDERS ADDRESSED TO
J ames g . iio v e y ,
i i0 ,  W u k b iu g tu u  S t ie e t,  . . . .  B O S TO N ,
I ’v loteclinical Labrutorv, H a tia td M  ( inibndge
|,"tt. Ma-- U; tl 4; -
Acifitc.
%Jit r I ! ER E AS my wife, M arg ire l Kavanagh,
V 9' has lelt inv bed mid hom’d without prov­
ocation or jit-t emt-e; this t- to toroid all poisons 
Hum harboring Iter or m isting her on my uc- 
eoiiul. ns I shall not ; it ’ li la ’ debts of her eou- 
iraeliitg. JOHN KEOUGII
Tlmmoston, June 20, 1650. 
1%’of je t s
P ERSONS having unM’tiled n^foynts ;the Butqm’ • GOLDEN* AGE..’ * a ie i ed to present them to the subscriber f” r seith 
menu \Y. A. F.\ UN’S WORTH
East Thomaston, June 25, 1650.
lEoUl th G<‘ Jlilv .
A r r i v e d .
22d, brig Routt.I Pond,------, Georgetown, S.
C . 24th, seb Btole, Pres.-y, N. Y sell Lightfoot, 
lite r w ith  bis w ife and four children, are Cmucli, do. 22 1, brig Fogle, Elwell. 8,o o. 2 lilt, 
blag Frankltti, Cobb, B islon. sell Lucy BIal.'e, 
Hawes, New York, Eagle, Spear, /langur Gen. 
Cass, Pillsbury, do. 11. C. J.oweli, Tliotnas. do. 
Cashier, Blusitcl, Muehius, Mtnetva, Pen,'loan, 
Buslou,
S a i l e d .
25th, seh Alanson Dean. I line'’. New York. 
Itieiinsc, Wood, do. Maize Rhodes, do. sloop 
Lady Jane, H ix, Bangor,
Mobile, June lo th, At. Gen. Taylor and Yan­
kee Blade, East Toutaslon.
New Vink 20th, Ar self Lucy White. bet:” »; 
Gen Ft stt f, Potlland 91:,l ar .' tua'nJale of t’.'atd-
numbered umong the lost. M r. lle a tlt  was
men, 8 physicians, 2 ship carpenters, 2 ma 
fitters, 2 muster inaritu 'i’s, I capita list, 1 inn­
holder, I mason, 1 suiliuaker, 1 baker, I la ­
lie removed lo N ow  York, 
named Palmer, ope ru to riti S|.
borer. 1 surveyor, 1 etvt
I p rim er, 1 cordw u ilie r, I  je w e lle r, f seytho 
flie tb  maker, I m ill tv rigb l, ami I m illm a ii.— 
Fhe youngest member o f  the House, is J I 
Real’s o f  age— thn oldest, 65. There  are eight 
between the ages o f 20 and 90, fo rty -fou r be­
tween 81 and 4(1, forty-nine between JU uuti
r, 1 tanner, Dfltce, To ledo, is also
A gentleman 
oil's Telegraph 
the lost.— [ Bos­
ton 'Fruveller.
Vy~lr. S. Henato r .— On Sat., lust, there 
were bail tour several balloYutgs tor C. K. 
Seitan r, v. ,ib e.be-ul file same relative vote us
60, twenty-otiH between 50 and 6C, »nd eleven " ‘e first. J lie balloting watt rere.ruicrf yester- ,|e(lj j,t i Char|£.ston' A tom  Huintlton, (
betw ten 60 and 70. • day, < l ue. lay > , result nut known.
Lharte.i 
.'l idogateir, Fib,worth; 1
alut: 
Denr Suili'.'un.
IN EN  DRILLINGS, Satin Jeans, \\ lute and 1 ” I’I " " l ' " " |ia
13 J Bu lfA la rs’ ls Votings, and other 
Stull', just receive.I atid fur sal - by
22| 11. EA R LE
C70ULD n fiu n  i 
f  astox and ve intty 
ed u Shop, on List): L
1RJ
L im it of E ast rl uo..»- 
tli.u she has recemly 
■ k•> r , over the Po.Ti
Oi riei;, where she w ill attend to JJri 
in all its various siylcs.
(• i« -pec!fully invited 
•P“ .’t ‘ in »>• Pointings, 
which w ill alford an 
g hand.' -.lie parfop 
iey w ill be on < xln- 
2 1 2 o’clock, P. M
Plenties rarely oiler 
j bittoii li t v, until T hurscln 
I when tin y w ill be sold at I I B E Il’ AUCTION 
l l 7 Sale to continue through the week.
EPJl .M H A LL, Au h ’p. 
■ E . Thouiestur., June 26th, ISOti.
M auinu,
I ’it iH 'J f  C xioinloi.—T < » > a .
fA < O M B E R -N o  1.Spofford Block. Ea> 
Thoma.sluji, hu.' E«iu«:y Goods ;wnd Toys u 
great variety. b
